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FOREWORD
T h e publication of m y late h u s b a n d ’s history
of the place-nam es of K ilkenny is a re-issue of
a w ork th a t was originally published in 1969
b ut has long since gone out of p rint an d is
very difficult to obtain.
M a n y years of pain stak in g research an d
dedication w ent into the com pilation of the
original. But the task was of compelling
interest to him a n d he w ould have been
deeply gratified an d p ro u d th at his book on
the place-nam es is being republished by the
K ilkenny Archaeological Society. H e was
H o n o ra ry Secretary from 1953 to 1963.
T h is republication is in response to the
d e m a n d for the book especially by the people
of the county th at he loved so well.

Sheila O ’Kelly

Barony M ap from Ordnance Survey Letters (O ’Donovan
and others) Vol I County o f Kilkenny 1839

Owen O ’K elly’s Book
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A History
of
County Kilkenny
by
OWEN O’KELLY

(P ublished by K ilkenny A rchaeological Society).

FOREWORD
A PA R T from a desire to record the volume of inform ation extant in
Irish in the nom enclature of subdivisions and field nam es this
effort at w riting a com prehensive county history was prom pted by
noting the various articles of topographical in te rest in literary journals
unobtainable in any one volume since the publication in 1905 of the
k isto ry and A ntiquities of the Diocese of Ossory by W illiam Canon
Carrigan. Much historical data and m any archaeological discoveries have
come to light since then, due in rec en t years very principally to the
enthusiasm and scholarship of m em bers of K ilkenny Archaeological
Society.
The layout is alphabetically arranged acccording to baronies,
civil parishes and townlands. Rem ains from earlier tim es in 
cluding cromlachs, m onoliths, raths, forts, churches, holy wells, castles
and old villages are recorded in th eir relevant setting. An index of the
civil parishes is appended. These earlier-church benefices, recognised
as units for local governm ent adm inistration, do not coincide with
present-day parishes b u t th e ir location can be found w ithout difficulty
in the d ifferent baronies. The acreage in all tow nlands is S tatute
M easure, with acreages over two roods odd in individual areas reco rd 
ed in the next higher digit.
Revd. T. J. Clohessy, P.P. (by perm ission of the R everend P resi
dent of St. K ieran’s College) very kindly allowed me access to the
unpublished N otes of Canon C arrigan which are housed in th e college
archives. The N otes tre a t largely of field nam es in th e few parishes in
which the canon was pastor. R eference to these are acknow ledged in
this volume and locations verified in m ost instances. A ppreciation is
also due to everyone, young and old, who supplied item s of folklore
and inform ation on local landm arks and field nam es; to the pupils of
th e different vocational schools for lists of field nam es confirm ed by
me in field-work from tim e to tim e; to Mr. G erard Doyle, Thomastown,
for his research on the hillridge extending from D ungarven village to
Inistioge, anciently known as Ogenti te rrito ry ; to Mr. Sean Maher,
M ilepost, Slieverue, who tram ped the baronies of Ida and Iverk with
me on week-ends and to the staff of th e L and P roject, Kilkenny, who
supplied inform ation on fulachta fia uncovered and on rath s protected
by P reservation Orders.
Date: June. 1969.
OWEN O’KELLY.

Urlingford, Ath na ndoirling, ford of the big stones (O F oghlu). Area

355 acres.
U rlingford ancient church and castle, both in ruins, are n orth
of th e village. The castle was b u ilt by the Lords M ountgarret in
the 16th century. Lady’s W ell is by th e side of th e Toehar
(causew ay) road tow ards th e T ipperary border. The village
site is on cut-away bog.

GOWRAN

BARONY

G abhrá n, anciently known as Bealach G habhrain, G abhran’s p ath 
way, and in Anglo-Norman occupation tim es as Baile G habhrain,
G abhran’s hom estead, is th e largest barony in the county w ith an area
of 111,772 acres. It extends due n o rth /so u th from Ballyfoyle in K il
m adum old civil parish to Je rp o in t W est stretching to th e riv er Barrow
and form ing th e eastern p a rt of the central plain productive of rich
w heat, barley, beet, fru it and vegetable crops. The hill-ridge on the
n o rth ern b order is known as th e Johnsw ell H ills and th e culm inating
point in the southern high lands is M ount B randon rising to a height
of 1694’. The eastern hill-ridge form ing the w atershed betw een the
N ore and B arrow rivers and known as th e Cuppanach H ills was
anciently called Sliabh gCailte, a te rm long in disuse and now obscure.
T here are few m egalithic rem ains, ra th s are fairly num erous and
th e area abounds in ru in ed ancient churches and N orm an castles.
H am lets are few.
BALLYLYN CH

P A R IS H

Ballydonnel, Baile Ui Dhonaill, O’D onnell’s hom estead. A rea 108 acres.

B othar dubh is a subdivision and the site of a ham let.
A rea 814 acres.
The district is recorded as Ballylinchy in an Inquisition quoted
by A rchdal, 1779. The ancient church called Cillin is in ru in s in
th e small churchyard here east of Ballylynch bridge. The ru in ed
G race castle stands beside the N ore river. Ballyhick is a sub
division and fields are the Brannogs .fallow land; Gabhlan, a
land angle; Pollog, hollow land and th e Silini, cherry tree land.
Ballylynch stud and th e fox-hound kennels are located here;

Ballylynch, Baile Ui Loinsigh, O’Lynch’s hom estead.
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also a large unchiselled g ranite slab on a lawn covering the
grave of the unbeaten race horse, the T etrarch, owned by the
late M ajor D erm ot MacCalmont.
Legan, Liagan, a pillar stone. A rea 242 acres.
The A nglo-Norman Grace fam ily settled in Ballylynch and
Legan and erected castles in both districts. Oliver Grace is r e 
corded as th e la st prior of Je rp o in t Abbey a t th e dissolution of
the m onasteries. The Liagan gave its nam e to the tow nland and
stood at the castle gate originally. In 1960 the K ilkenny A rch
aeological Society had it erected on a concrete base beside th e
ru in ed castle wall. The Ogham inscription was tran slate d by the
late Doctor MacAlister.
BLA CKRA TH

P A R IS H

(The parish does not give its name to any tow nland).
Ballinam ona, Baile na mona, a place of boggy land.

A rea 107 acres.

Higginstown, Baile Ui Uigin, O’H iggins’s hom estead. A rea 629 acres.

A castle is recorded here on th e Down Survey map, 1655. T here
is a ra th in th e R athfield. O ther fields are Cnoc Sheain; th e
Easca; Gleann; Moin chaol; M ullan garbh and P airc bheag. The
H igginstown bogs were partly reclaim ed in 1961 u n d er th e Land
P ro je ct Scheme.
H ighrath, Rath ard. A rea 276 acres.
Lyrath, Rath Leigh, Leye’s rath. A rea 278 acres.
The tow nland is listed in this parish and in St. Jo h n ’s and St.
M artin’s parishes in the Index of Tow nlands and in th e P etty
Session D istricts’ lists published 1896: all th ree divisions adjoin.
O’Donovan tran slates L yrath as Rath an Lighe, ra th of the
grave. In m edieval docum ents Thomas Tobin of Leyes R ath who
held lands here was P ortreeve of Irishtow n in 1608. T here was
a church adjoining the p resen t stately late-G eorgian L yrath
House and th e site is m arked on the O.S. sheet. A castle b e
lieved to belong to the P urcells of Ballyfoyle also stood here
and a ra th 65’ in diam eter stands east of th e residence now the
p roperty of Captain T upper and form erly the home of the
Cuffe family. The Soinean Dian, i.e. th e fast-flowing stream ,
nowadays th e Augmalog stream on which th e re are four w ater
falls, flows on the w estern border.
Maddoxstown, Baile Mhadog, M addox’s hom estead. A rea 592 acres.
The sm all ru in ed 12th century church standing in the church
y ard was called th e Church of Blackrath.
A font of b eautiful
flu ted design lying long neglected beside th e church was re sto r
ed to its base by Tom MacDonald, m onum ental sculptor in 1959
by arrangem ent w ith the K. A. Society. The once famous K il
kenny M arble W orks by th e N ore at Abbeyvale in th e possession
of the Colles fam ily for 200 years ceased production in th e late
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tw enties of this century. The m aterial was obtained from the
Black Q uarry near the city. Exam ples of this beautiful w rought
stone work can be seen in churches and public buildings
throughout Irelan d and w estern Europe.
B L A N C H V IL L E S K IL L

P A R IS H

Abbeygrove, Garran na M ainistreach, grove of the m onastery.

Area
59 acres.
This was form erly p a rt of Dunbell which was J e rp o in t Abbey
lands. The dw elling house of the O’N eill fam ily h ere is believed
to have been a chapel belonging to the Je rp o in t monks.
Blanchville Demesne, Fearann an Bhluinsiolaigh. A rea 180 acres.
Jam es K earney in h erited this p roperty in 1846. He is recorded
as a m an of taste in music. He erected a ball-room and installed
a huge organ, also erecting a clock-tower and chime of bells,
these la tte r being sold some years ago to th e A ugustinian
F ath e rs in Lim erick. The H arte fam ily purchased th e house and
lands in 1925.
Blanchvillestow n, Baile an Bhluinsiolaigh, B lanchville’s or Blanchfield ’s hom estead. A rea 510 acres.
This Anglo-Norman fam ily owned extensive lands betw een Gow
ran and K ilkenny city, giving nam e to seven tow nlands w ithin
the area. In 1703 th e ir estates were sold by th e tru ste es of F o r
feited Estates. The castle adjoining Blanchville House is long
destroyed.
The ancient parish church known as Cill bheag
stands in ruins in the small churchyard. T here is one inscribed
m onum ent dated 1581 to a lady of the Blanchville family. Fields
are th e N asceen i.e. an eascin, a little slough; Cimin, common
age; G arrai Sheain Mhic Oda; Maisin (M Sirin) H arry ’s field;
Moin chaol and Siolan, a drain or channel.
Grove, G arran. A rea 102 acres.
Rathcash, Rath Cais, Cass’s rath. Divided into Rathcash, R athcash East,
W est and L ittle w ith a total area of 397 acres.
Fields are Ban ard, Guilin, an agle, and Seanchnoe.
CLA R A

P A R IS H

Baunmore, B á n mór, a big bawn. A rea 102 acres.
C hurchclara, Clarach an Team paill, level lan d of the church.

A rea
336 acres.
C lara 14th century church in ru in s in th e churchyard was de
dicated to St. Coleman. T here is an Ogham stone in serted in
the east wall of the church as a window sill reading according
to authorities—TASIGAGNN MARI MUCOI MACORA, i.e. Toiseachan grandson of Macora.
The ancient holy w ater font, a
boulder of six hundredw eight is by the roadside north of the
church. Tobar na leib, well of the rags (votive offerings) is the
nam e of St. Colem an’s well. Cnocan ban in the m iddle of th e
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tow nland is the highest point at 252’ and other field term s are
B oithrin cloch field; G arrai na gcloch; G arrai R iceaird; G arrai
S heathruin and P aircin beag. A stone lamp was u n ea rth ed in
B rennan’s land here in 1958 and is now in th e N ational
Museum.
C larabricken, Clarach B hricin, B rican’s level land. A rea 562 acres.

T here is is one small ra th at 350’ and fields are Ban na
gcrann; B uarach bSnta, cattle bawns; Easca; G arrai beag; G arrai
caol; G ort dris—of th e bram bles, and Mullan.
C lara Upper, An clarach Uachtar, the upper level land. A rea 558 acres.

Clara castle stands firm b u t derelict. A m achicoulis supported
by two long-pointed corbels defends the door way 54’ below.
Cnoc5n cruinn is a subdivision. T here is a ra th of 300’ and a
field called the Moat. O ther fields are Ban an bhotha, th e h ut
bawn; Buaile Kane; Crios min, a smooth stretch of land; C ruibin
pick ( 0 ) ; Cruachan; Gleann; G ort na gcupog, dockweed field;
G ort na pise; Moinean; PSirc A rth u r and Dris m hin, briars.
Clifden or Rathgarvan; Rath Ghabhain, G arvan’s rath. A rea 486 acres.

R athgarvan is th e nam e on the local post office. The 16th cen
tu ry Clifden castle in ru in s beside P itt lane belonged to the
Blanchville family. R ichard Blanchville, his wife and six child
re n were tran sp lan ted to Connaught in 1654. A Catholic chapel
was b u ilt in th e gravel p it (hence P itt) in 1732 and th e present
chapel was b u ilt in 1874 by th e lane side. It is solitary and
devotional in its setting.
Clohoga, Clochog, a stony place. A rea 44 acres.
This small area adjoins R athgarvan.
Conegar, Coinicear, a rab b it w arren.

A rea 242 acres.
F ields here are Cosnic (0 ) and Moin Phiarais.
Eagleshill, Cnoc lolrachain, E agle’s hill. A rea 67 acres.
Kilm ogar, C ill Mochara, St. M ogara’s church. A rea 955 acres.
N othing rem ains of the church b u t m ounds in a field which
C arrigan gives as G arrynahoa w ithout translation. It may m ean
G arrai na huaighe, garden of th e crypt. R ath dubh is a sub
division and Tobarnacanninge, i.e. Tobar na ceann-fhinne, well
of th e w hite-faced cow is in an angle south of the Ballysallagh
/F reeneystow n road.
Leicean Mhic C harthaigh (locally pro
nounced Leccan ac caura), Mac C arthy’s slope, is the hill road
branching to Ossorry Hill. F ields are Ban bui; B earna dearg;
B eitin M harcais; G leann an ti m hoir, the big house hollow;
Moinean, and M ullan mor.

Kingsland, Fearann Ui Chionga, O’K ing’s land.

A rea 89 acres.
Ciil an chaite, hill-back of th e corn winnowing, and G arrai caol
are fields.
Scart, Scairt, a thicket. A rea 97 acres.
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C O L U M K IL L E

P A R IS H

Ballyroe, Baile Ui Ruaidh, O’Rowe’s hom estead.

A rea 61 acres.
It is given as Rowestown in C alendar of Orm onde Deeds (Vol.
5) u nder date 1316. T here is a ru in ed corn mill on th e M ointeen
stream .

Blessington, Lio s na mbeannacht, font of the blessings. Recorded in

Index of Tow nlands as p a rt in Columkille, K ilfane and Inis
tioge civil parishes with a total area of 432 acres.
This is the accepted translation b u t it rests on local trad itio n
w hich holds th a t it was so called from sheltering m onks flee
ing from Duiske Abbey. C arrigan in his N otes give the Ra and
A chadh leathan, a broadfield, here. O ther fields are Ban milis,
a fra g ra n t bawn; the Croiceans; Gorta nua and P airc chaol.
Carrigm orne, Carraig Moirne, M oirne’s rock.

A rea 300 acres.
The curved hill-ridge runn in g from here to Columkille tow n
land is called th e Ridise, believed nam ed afte r th e K night (Ridire) Cantwell of K ilfane, once lord of th e district. The upper
half of a q uern was found here some years ago by J e rry Doyle
of Thomastown. T here is a splendid view from the Rock of
C arrigm ore and the Ridise is now p artly u nder coniferous
forest.

Colm kille, C ill Choiim Naofa, St. Colm’s church. A rea 990 acres.

In an Inquisition of 1631 the tow nland nam e is K ilgriffan.
Criom han was Colum kille’s baptism al name. The ancient church
in ru in s is in th e churchyard and the holy well adjoins near the
road from Thom astow n to G raignam anagh. The ancient p attern
at the well is still observed on the 2nd Sunday in Ju n e, St.
Colm’s feast-day. Canon Moore, a founder m em ber of the old
K ilkenny A rchaeological Society (1849) was a native of Colm
kille.
Dangan, Daingean, a fortress or stronghold.

A rea 411 acres.
T here is no fortress site now known. The Leicean, a slope and
M ointin are subdivisions. Monganach, fen land; Cuil an iubhair,
angle of th e yew-tree, and G ort folia (O) are field names. Linn
a’ tochair, pool of th e causeway, now known as M ointeen pond
is on the Nore.

Jackstown, Baile Gheag, Ja cq u e’s hom estead.

A rea 121 acres.
It is recorded as Villa Yaga in C alendar of Orm onde Deeds, Vol.
5, under date 1224 and given as Ja cq u esto w n in ancient docu
m ents.

K ilcu llen , C ill CHuileain (St.) C ullean’s church.

A rea 662 acres.
C ullean’s ru in ed church and churchyard are m arked on th e O.S.
sheet. Buaile an ghearra, the booley of th e land-cutting, is a
field name. The highest point is 500’.
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Kiljam es, C ill tSéamais (St.) Ja m es’s church. Divided into Upper and

Lower K iljam es w ith a total are a of 411 acres.
The church site is recorded in the O rdnance Survey L etters and
th e re is another church recorded in the Glebe (K ilfane) b ut no
nam e alloted it. Two fields here are th e C arran, rough land
and the Lochan, a little pond.
K ilm u rray, C ill M huire, the V irgin M ary’s church. A rea 373 acres.
The site of the church is beside K ilm urray House which dates
back to 1691 and was the home of th e Bushe family.
Charles
Bushe, M.P. voted against the U nion in 1800 and was known
from th en as the Incorruptible Irishm an. The rem odelled re si
dence is now th e home of Mrs. Archer-Houblon. The lands
of another long destroyed church called Cill bheag were m erged
into th is tow nland. T here is a large perfectly level circular field
surrounded by cherry tree s called the Ring field, evidently a
venue for horse train in g and racing. The C ruachan is another
field.
Mung, Mong Mac oda, Mac Oda’s sedge lands. A rea 556 acres.
“Mong Mac Oda na rib in i glasa”, i.e. Mong of th e grey tufts,
was a well-known local expression. Mong R.C. chapel-of-ease is
in Thom astow n parish.
F ields are Croicin;
G arrai; G arrai
thorai, the ro b b er’s garden; Gort na caise, the stream field;
M ointean; Moin riach; P airc na lao; Pollach, hollows, and Screen
lane.
Ruppa, Ropach, a place of m arauders. A rea 267 acres.
Mac F irb is in his genealogical history, circa 1650, gives this
definition, not very com plim entary. The stream ru sh in g down
the hillside to m eet the N ore at Cappagh is called the Ruppa,
ropach, violent, which may have been the source of th e name.
F ields are Bealach, a passway; Ban gearr, B arr an scioboil, the
b arn bawn; Buaile, C rann na rath ; C roistin sabhog, the sorrel
croft; G arrai m ointeain; Gleann;
Gort a ’ choirce; G ort an
ghleanna; G ort an lin, the flax field; Gort na pise; G ort na
raibe; G ort na sraide; Maolan; Mtiileach, a m iry place; P airc
bhan; P airc m hor; P airc na raibe; Pona beag, a small cattle
pound and Poll an bhanca, hollow of the tu rf bank.
D U N B ELL

P A R IS H

Carran, Carran, a stony place. Divided into C arran D unbell and B en

nettsbridge in the E lectoral Divisions Lists w ith a total area of
467 acres.
Closhawn a chaurin, i.e. Cloiehrean an charrain is a field name.
Dunbell, Dun bile, fo rt of the tree.
Divided into Dunbell Big and
L ittle w ith a total area of 1,338 acres.
This district is of g reat in te rest archaelogically. Rath excava
tions w ere carried out in 1852/55 by the Revd. Jam es Graves
and Jo h n Prim , founder m em bers of the old K.A. Society and
two Ogham stones were unearthed; also four querns, stone,
bronze, bone and iron im plem ents, all now housed in the
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N ational Museum. P aris A nderson, a cousin of Graves and Prim
helped in recording these finds. He was au thor of W arden of
th e Marches, and Nooks and Corners of County K ilkenny; also
the author of m any poems on historical landm arks w ithin the
county. His life is described in a paper in th e 1959 issue of the
Old K ilkenny Review by Mrs. W. J. Phelan. P aris’s birth p lace is
now th e M ulrooney home. T here are two rath s near the railw ay
line and another in the Rice farm , U pper Dunbell, with evi
dence of a stone-pillar entrance. F ields are A chadh tu i abha,
w heaten-straw field; Cnoc; Coillin beag; Moin lia, M ointin, and
th e Ra field. Dolomite was discovered here in Doctor P. J.
Cassin’s land and m ining rig h ts have been acquired by the
Quigley Magnesite Company of America.
Holdenstown, Baile Ui Ualain, H olden’s hom estead. A rea 277 acres.
Colonel Dan Bryan, a native of Dunbell, states in a paper read
to the K.A.S, in 1966 th a t there was a small graveyard with a
circle of sceach bushes here near the stream b o rdering D unbell
b u t th a t both graveyard and bushes are “understood to have
disappeared recently during land reclam ation.”
DUNGARVAN
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Bramblestown, Baile Bhram ail, B ram m il’s hom estead. A rea 1445 acres.

The ancient church here called K ilcroine, C rone’s church, was
destroyed ages ago. A sm all area beside W illie P u rc ell’s is
called th e Reilig w here hum an bones and rude head-stones have
been unearthed. W hitefields, K ilcroine and Poersbog are sub
divisions.
Bodal, Both-dail, an assem bly h u t or booth. A rea 170 acres.
Cloghala, Cloch an leagha, stone of the sm elting. A rea 616 acres.
C arrigan states th a t church called C illkillen was recorded here
in 1655. N othing is known of the site. A large flagstone with
stone steps leading downwards was uncovered by Mr. M urphy
in 1949 w hile ploughing.
T here is a ra th and a field called
Cloichrean.
Dungarvan, Dun G harbhain, G arvan’s rath. Divided into D ungarvan
and D ungarvan Glebe w ith 19 acres in E.D. of T u llah erin com
prising a total of 556 acres. G arvan’s Moat is at th e village and
D ungarvan castle long destroyed was beside the graveyard. The
ancient church, dedicated to St. David of Wales, was taken
down in the early 19th century and a P ro testan t church erected
on th e site. In 1958 a new Catholic church was erected. St.
D avid’s Well is on th e T u llaherin border.
Huntington. A rea 289 acres.
This m odern nam e may be a translatio n of the alm ost adjoin
ing tow nland of N eigham which translates Fiachm agh, plain of
the hunting or perhaps the home of a H unting as C arrigan r e 
fers to H unting Tower House. The G arraithe is a field name.
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Kilm anaheen, C ill Mhainchin (St.) M anchin’s church. A rea 746 acres.

A field called P airc na cille may be the church site.
The dis
tric t was known as Ballyregan. Stuac hill, i.e. stuaic, a pinnacle,
is the name of the steep hill leading up to Cuppanach Gap.
F ields are the Ban mor; Ban na haithe, the lim e-kiln bawn;
B oithrin C hraith; Coillin; Croichtin; D eichm hu (these are long
strips and may denote land divisions in te n th s); F earan n na
pise; G arrai carraige; G arrai cruachain;
G arraidhin;
Gorta
bans; G ort na hearnan; the Leam hachs, m arsh mallow land;
P airc; P airc bhan; P airc Mhadog, M addox’s field and th e Tulach.
Monteenmore, Mointin mor, a big moor. A rea 462 acres.
This is a hill district, partly m ountain but with good tillage
land. Fraoch, heather, is a subdivision.
Neigham, An fhiachm agh, the hunting plain. A rea 470 acre s
N eigham castle, built circa 1487 by Jam es Bu tler. 8th E arl of
Ormonde is still a prom inent landm ark, lone on th e hillside.
T here is a m oat and R aithin and Rath an uisce are two small
raths. F ields are the Bailes, hom esteads; Baile Sheain; Bcarna;
Cuil bhearna, a gap angle; Cuil na muc; G ortin; Loch, a pond;
the Moat field; Muine dhearg, re d brake land; M ullan rua;
Pairc na bhfeadog, the plover park; Scarbhach, rough land;
Tigins, house rem ains.
Ratheneroche, Raithin Roiste, Roche’s little rath. A rea 735 acres.
This is a hill district. P a rt of it was called Cowle’s hill.
Scart, Scairt, a thicket. A rea 483 acres.
The Kilfane stream rising above Bram blestow n and joining the
N ore at Thom astow n is called the Cuilithe, a rip p lin g current,
as it flows here.
FA M M A
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The parish does not give its nam e to any tow nland. It is reco rd 
ed as Fam m a on th e O.S. sheet and referre d to as Daim hin, a
little church, by O’C urry in the O rdnance Survey L etters who
states th a t the local Irish speakers call the church Team pall
Scioboil an Bharunaigh. C arrigan describes the nam e Fam m a
“an egregious b lu n d e r.”
Brownsbarn, Team pall scioboil an Bharunaigh.
A rea 493 acres.
The ruin ed church and churchyard are south of th e Thom as
tow n/Inistioge road. In a Deed dated 1594 in the Ormonde
Deeds (Vol. VI) the church is re fe rre d to as “Brownstown alias
B row nsbarne”. B row nsbarn House overlooking the N ore is
owned by Lady Teignm outh.
GO W RA N
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Ballyquirk, Baile Ul Chuirc, O’Q uirke’s hom estead. Area 527 acres.

Fields are B rennan’s srath, a holm; C arraigun; G arrai m huine,
a shrubbery; Gleann; Inis Stais; th e Raib, rape; S rath leathan;
T hree sceachs, and Talam h Chiarain.
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B la n ch villesk ill, C ill an Bhluinsiolaigh, B lanchville’s church.

Area

130 acres.
A rea 904 acres.
It is locally re fe rre d to as Park. C arrigan states P ark ancient
church collapsed centuries ago. Ban bui is a subdivision; also
Castlecreen, i.e. Caislean crion, an old castle. A m ysterious light
known as the P ark light has been seen regularly. D escribed as
a bluish colour, som etim es taking th e form of a cross, it rises in
the old graveyard taking its course tow ards any home visited by
serious sickness. This phenom enon has never been explained
b u t can be vouched for by creditable w itnesses to the present
day who rule out the Jack o’ the L antern explanation.

Blanchvillespark, Pairc an Bhluinsiolaigh.

Bricana, Breacanaigh, speckled land.

A rea 206 acres.
Corcach ban, a grey m arsh, is a field here.

Castle E llis , Caislean E ilg h is, E llis’s castle.

A rea 197 acres.
A well called B astionfort Well is south of the Chapel road.
G leann an roca, hollow of the dry riv er bed, is a glen here.

Clashm agragh, Clais Mhic Chraith, M agragh’s hollow. A rea 49 acres.
C lasw illiam , C la is W illiam , W illiam ’s hollow.

A rea 590 acres.
T here is one ra th and a well called Tobar Padraig.
F ields are
Clais an uisce; the D regeans ( 0 ) ;
G arrai Lennon;
G ort na
gcloch; Moin chaol and Sugar Hill.
Clover. A rea 233 acres.
Clifden Commons, Cim ineacht an chlochain, Clifden commonage. Area
114 acres.
Commons, Cim ineacht. A rea 115 acres.
Commons North. A rea 73 acres.
Commons South. A rea 10 acres.
The th ree foregoing tow nlands adjoin Clifden Commons.
Earlsbog Commons, Cim ineacht moin larla, E arl’s or de E arley ’s bog
land commonage. A rea 77 acres.
This is a lowlying area by F reneystow n stream flowing through
Gowran dem esne to join th e Barrow at th e Red Mills, Gores
bridge. L inn M haire is a pool here; also a well called Tobar
baiste b u t nothing is known of why it is so named.
Flagm ount, Leac gharbh, a rough flaggy place. Divided into Flagm ount
N orth and South w ith a total area of 452 acres.
This is the location of one of our roadside public houses of
w hich th ere are th ree on the tw elve m iles stretch from K ilkenny
to Paulstow n—O’N eill’s of Flagm ount, th e Fox-and-Geese with
its appropriate sign, and the Pike, w ith th e sign rep resen tin g a
’98 pike— all rem inders of stage-coach days and horse traffic to
the g rea t fairs and m arkets in Kilkenny.
T here was another,
K elly’s of G arryduff, closed 40 years ago.
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A rea 107 acres.
The nam e may date back to Crom w ell’s attack on Gowran and
his rep risals on th e citizens. The Yellow Lough pond is by the
roadside and R athcusack bridge lies south. F ields are G arrai na
bhfeadog and Mointean.
Gowran, Baile Ghabhrain, G abhran or G obhran’s town. A rea including
the village is 278 acres.
It was a place of im portance prior to th e N orm an Invasion and
a royal residence of th e Kings of Ossory, som etim es recorded
as the Kings of Gowran. The O’D unphy was th e reigning lord
of Gowran when Theobald Fitzw alter, chief b u tle r of Irelan d
u nder H enry II of E ngland and ancestor of the Orm onde fam ily
was allotted th e lands of Gowran in the division of Ossory by
Strongbow. Before his death in 1206 he g ran ted a “C h arter of
Incorporation to his free burgesses in B allygauran.”
King
R obert Bruce w ith his arm y of Scotch and U lsterm en took th e
tow n in 1316. Jam es 3rd of Orm onde b u ilt Gowran Castle in
1385 close to th e site of the p resen t castle and town walls were
erected circa 1415. King Jam es I m ade Gowran a p arliam entary
borough in 1608. Cromwell besieged Gowran castle in 1650,
Colonel H am m ond and his officers being executed on th e ir
surrender. In 1688 Jam es II g ranted a C harter of Incorporation
to th e town and of 18 burgesses listed 6 were Kealys. St. M ary’s
church is assigned to 1225 and is now a N ational Monument.
T here is one Ogham stone and many tom bs and m onum ents,
one dating back to 1252 to a Ralph de Baligaveran. The Kealy
tomb with the crest sim ilar to the O’K elly crest is in the church
yard. T here was an ancient church at th e angle of the P au ls
tow n/G oresbridge road. A M agdelan hospital was b u ilt outside
the town walls circa 1578 “for th e relief of poor leprous people.”
Ctiilxn P hiarais is the nam e of the incline here on th e P auls
tow n road. Gowran castle and lands are now the p ro p erty of
the Moran family.
Gowran Demesne, Fearann Bhaile Ghabhrain. A rea 944 acres.
Ballysheanm or castle is in Pigeon P ark and a recess on the
castle top is known as Leaba chaol. Gowran racecourse, one of
th e m ost popular and picturesque in Irelan d occupies a sweep
of rich land surrounded by woods.
Kylebeg, C ill bheag. A rea 158 acres.
The ru in ed church and surrounding churchyard is by th e Gow
ran /K ilk en n y road.
Newhouse, Tigh nua. A rea 174 acres.
F ields are Ban, the Flax field and Srath, a holm.
Redbog, Moin rua. A rea 231 acres.
Redbog Hospital, which was probably th e M agdelan re fe rre d to
u n d er Gowran is m arked on the O.S. sheet.
F ields are the
B oithrin field and M ointin Bhailtin, W alkin’s bogland.
Sheafield, Gort na bpunann, field of the sheaves (O ’D onovan). Divided
into N orth and South with a total area of 159 acres.
G allow shill, Cnoc na croiche.
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A rea 119 acres.
The term is som etim es applied to a d istrict of small fields.
Talbotshill, Cnoc Talboid. A rea 205 acres.
W ateree, Uachtarai, u pper lands. A rea 280 acres.
Woodquarter, Ceathru na coille. A rea 63 acres.

Stangs, Stangai.
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Aghclare, Ath chlair, ford of the plank (Onom.)

A rea 297 acres.
The ford was at the bridge on th e A clare stream on th e old
road from Cuppanagh Gap to Graigue.
T here is an ancient
church site south of the road. The Moat of A clare is by the
road to T ikerlevan through Coolroe valley.
Ballyduff, Baile dubh, a place of dark soil. A rea 167 acres.
B allyduff ra th is on the hill-top and th e re is a large circular en 
closure with an outer stone fencing.
B allyn ak ill, Baile na cille, place of the church.
A rea 271 acres.
Ballynakill wells and C arraig F hada are beside the river
Barrow.
Ballyogan, Baile Ul Ogain, O’H ogan’s hom estead. A rea 1,226 acres.
A Galmoy castle in ruins is beside th e Barrow and th e re is an
ancient church site in a field called P airc an team paill m arked
by a small cross. Ballyogan ancient g ran ite cross w ith carved
figures and Celtic ornam entation rested in th is field until r e 
moved to G raiguenam anagh Abbey churchyard in 1820 by
F ath e r Broughal, C.C., Graig.
O ther fields are Ban an stoca,
baw n of the tree stum p; Ban glas; Ban mor; Baile na carraige;
Currach; G arran; Goirtin; G reallach, a m iry place; Leamhach,
m arsh mallows; L eanna m or; M ointean and Tulan, a knoll.
Baunastackan, Ban na stocan, baw n of th e tree stum ps. A rea 124 acres.
The G uta bog, a m iry place, is a d istrict name. The story is told
of an R.I.C. constable from Gowran keeping w atch on P e te rs’
public house in D ungarvan one night. W hen two m en came out
he asked one of them w here he was from. “I ’m from the Guta
bog”, says th e man. “And w here’s th a t? ” q u eried th e constable.
“I t ’s in B aunastackan”, rep lied the man. F inding difficulty w ith
th e local geography the confused constable shouted out “Well,
go home to hell th e two of you to th e Guta bog.” T here is no
one living in the tow nland now.
Bauntabearna, Banta bearna, baw n of the hill gap. A rea 76 acres.
Bohermore, Bothar mor, a highway.
A rea 45 acres.
T his area is a t the angle w here th e steep road to Moneen
branches off north-w est of G raiguenam anagh.
Brandon Dale, G arrai ard. A rea 66 acres.
The p resen t nam e is m odern.
A well called Tobar B ride is
covered over. Fiodh dhorcha, a dark wood, listed in H ogan’s
Onom, ran from here along the B arrow riv er to th e town b o r
der. The Moineans is a field.
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Brandon H ill, Cnoc Bhrcanndain, B rendan’s hill.

A rea 1,665 acres.
This is the south-eastern p a rt of th e Hill rising to 1100’. The
highest point of B randon called Caipin B hreanndail, B randon’s
cap is 1,694’. Irish speakers held th a t—
Stuagh Laighean agus Stuagh L eithghlinn
An da stuagh is aoirde in E irinn
Da m beidheadh caipin B hreanndail
Ar stuagh Leighghlinn.
(The peak of L einster and the peak of L eith lin n
W ould be th e two highest in Irelan d
If B randon’s cap w ere on the peak of L eith lin n ).
It was quite usual for young fellows to travel over th e m oun
tain path to dances on the opposite side, a re tu rn jo u rn ey of 14
miles. Gorlough wood was on the n o rth ern slope, now well
wooded with conifers and th e re is a fine spring near the top,
a boon to froughan pickers.

Coolfearnamanagh, Cul fearainn na manach, hill of the m onk’s land.

A rea 84 acres.
C lurnach lane, i.e. Clocharnach, stony, leads from G raigue
Abbey. H ere also is R aithin na m anach in the R ath field.
Cooleirin, Cul iarainn, hill of the iron.

A rea 126 acres.

T here is a spa well here.
Coolroe, Cul rua, a red hill.

A rea 909 acres.
T here is a church site recorded here by O’Donovan. A flax
mill stood until 1844 near Coolroe bridge at the base of a hill
called Cnoc an A ifrinn w here Mass was celebrated u n d er the
dry arch of th e bridge in Penal days. General A sgill’s arm y
encam ped hereabouts in 1798. T here is one ra th and fields are
B earna dhearg; Croichtin; G arrai na buaile; G arrai glas; G arrai
Hasla; G ort na mona; G ort na n-each; horses’ garden; G ort na
pise; Magh na gcloch, plain of the stones; P airc bhan; P airc
Die and th e Ra field.
Cuppanagh, Cupanach, abounding in rockweed. A rea 1,346 acres.
The C ruaehan 1,202’ is the highest point north of th e gap com
m anding a m agnificent view on all sides. C arraig fraochan, the
fraughan rock m arks the em inence south of th e gap. G reyhound
open coursing was held here in W hitefields up to 70 years ago.
F ields are Bbn beag; Ban na mona; Cnoc dart, th e h e ife r’s hill;
Cuil na veirge (O ); Cumar; Fasach, a w ilderness; G ort mor;
G ort na greine, and Scribin, poor pasture land.
A rea 229 acres.
Jam es B utler was gran ted the Duiske (G raiguenam anagh)
A bbey lands by Queen E lizabeth I and constructed a deerpark
here, p a rt of the walls still rem aining.

Deerpark, Pairc na bhfia.

Fishergraigue, Graig iascairi, ham let of the fisherm en. A rea 64 acres.

The nam e is anglicised G raigueskerry.
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Glencoum, Gleann cam, a crooked glen.

A rea 607 acres.
The old wood of Glencoum is now rep la n ted to th e sum m it at
1,200’. A large ra th and th ree sm all ones are in a field called
the Raheens. O ther fields are Coill bheag; Croichtin; Gairleach ( 0 ) ; G arrai caol; Maolan ban, and Ros, a wood or copse.
Graiguenamanagh, Graig na manach, ham let of th e monks. A rea 367
acres.
A nciently known as Duiske, i.e. Dubh uisce, dark w ater, from
the dark coloured Duiske riv er flowing from B randon Hill. The
C istercian O rder abbey, dedicated to th e Blessed V irgin Mary
was called De Valle Salvatoris and was founded by W illiam
M ariscall (M arshall), Earl of Pem broke in 1207.
A t th e sup
pression of the m onasteries the abbey lands were sold in the
C ourt of Claims in 1703 and purchased by Jam es A gar of Gow
ran, ancestor of the Clifden family. P a rt of the abbey was r e 
paired, roofed and renovated in the early 19th century as the
Catholic parish church. A fund-raising cam paign for com plete
resto ratio n is now in progress.
W hitehall a t th e n orth of the
tow n was the site of the ancient St. P e te r’s church.
G eneral
Thomas Clooney, Irish leader in the Rebellion of 1798 died here
at an advanced age. A nd H enry H am m ond was hanged here for
m aking pikes at th a t period.
The O’L eary fam ily m erchants
have by th eir diligent research, abbey excavations and publica
tions of findings over the la st 80 years led the way for all local
historians.
A m onum ent to Sean H artley of G lenm ore and
Nicholas M ullins of Thomastown, killed in the Coolbawn am 
bush in 1920 stands in the north-east of the town.
Griffinstow n, Baile Ui G hrifin , O’G riffin’s hom estead. A rea 250 acres.
Knockbodaly, Cnoc both data, hill of the assembly hut. A rea 161 acres.
Lacken, Leicean, a hill slope. A rea 88 acres.
Moinen, Moinin, a little moor. A rea 364 acres.
T here are two spa wells here and fields are Cnocs; Luachair,
ru sh land; P airc bheag, and P airc na mona.
Newtown, Baile nua. A rea 195 acres.
T his seems to have been p a rt of Coolfearnam anagh tow nland.
Old grange, Seanghrainseach, an old grange.
A rea 689 acres.
T here is an old graveyard in a grove here.
Priestsvalley, Gleann na sagart. A rea 82 acres.
These lands lying south of th e D uiske riv er which flows from
B randon H ill belonged to Duiske Abbey. W illiam O’Leary, died
1925, records th is place in a poem under its still fam iliar Irish
name.
Raheendonore, Raithin duin odhar, rath of the dun-coloured fort.
A rea 2,252 acres.
The fo rt is m arked on th e O.S. sheet as C arraigeen Fort.
F reaghna, i.e. fraochnach, heath er land, is a sub-division. T here
were two ham lets here and one is recorded as Sackinstown loc
ated above the Inistioge/G raigue road. F ields are Ban beag;
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B an glas; Ban loca, a sheep-fold bawn; Cabhails, house rem ains;
Caitheam h siar; Criochtin; C ruachan; Cuileog, an angle; Cumar,
G arrai P hiarais; Gleann; G ort clochach; G ort na stoc — of the
tree stum ps; G ort pise; Maolan; P airc na coille; P airc na mbo;
Tobar bui, and T ri chuinne, a 3-cornered field.
A large area
of th e higher portion is now under S tate forest.
Tikerlevan , Tigh C hiarleam hain, K ierlevan’s house. A rea 840 acres.

It is recorded as Stam akerlievan, i.e. Sta Mac C hiarleam hain,
Mac K ierlevan’s house, in the C alendar of Orm onde Deeds
(Vol. 5). House in this instance would typify church. The site
of th e old church is down the first boreen south of th e Cuppan
agh/G raigue road.
Tobar C hiarleam hain, a holy well, is in th e
first field north of the church site. Coolsheehy, i.e. Cul Sitheach, Sheehy’s hill, is a subdivision. B arrleagh is a wooded area.
T here are seven fords on the Duiske river, all m ark ed on the
O.S. sheet; also one ra th in th e Ra field and other fields are
Ban leathan; Ban na fbinne (O ); Cnoc na sm utan— of the tree
stum ps; G arrai; Holy well field; the Reilig; the Team pall field
and T uar, a sheep walk.
Tinnapark, Tigh na pairce, house of the park lands.

G R A N G E S Y L V IA
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Barrowmount, An tseanm hainistir, the old m onastery. A rea 723 acres.

Cill Inne was the m onastery name stated to have been founded
by the C istercian O rder circa 1165 and united to Duiske Abbey
in 1227. The site is near the riv er B arrow w ith a disused grave
yard nearby; also a D ruid altar by the river.
F ields are the
Brickyard; the C hurchyard; Cillin and Leg of m utton, probably
Log na sm utan, hollow of the tree stumps.
Duninga, Dun einge, fo rt of the territo ry .

A rea 1,256 acres.
Raduffe (R ath dhubh) Trench, an ancient landm ark ru n s b e
tw een Duninga and Ballytarsna.
Clais an uisce graveyard is
north of B arracore House, the H ennessy home. V iew m ount and
B arracore are subdivisions; B arracore being a com bination of
the Barrow and Acore riv er names.
In the u p p er reaches to
K ellym ount the Acore, i.e. Ath choir, a safe ford, is known as
the M oinphelim river.
The M ullins’ horse-training establish
m ent is here at D uninga House.

Goresbridge, Droichead G hóir.

A Colonel Gore is stated to have erected the bridge spanning
the Barrow in 1756.
N ew bridge is the nam e given in T ith e’s
Statistical Survey, 1802. St. M ary’s church and churchyard is
half-way betw en the village which is in Low ergrange and Red
Mills, the la tte r so-named from the colour of th e roof tiles.
L eading local Gaelic League supporters in the th irties w ere the
Keegan, Somers, Dalton, Cody and Buggy families.
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Lowergrange, Grainseach lochtarach, a lower grange. A rea 1,963 acres.

L ady’s Well is below the bridge on the Gowran road. An oratory
was erected here about 20 years ago.
L ord Galmoy’s ru in ed
castle recorded as one of the finest in Irelan d stood w est of the
road. This g reat fam ily lost all lands u n d er W illiam of Orange.
T here was one ra th levelled in 1955 and fields are G ort na
manach; Gort na pise; Loch an airgid; th e meadow-sweet pond;
Mointe Hoy and th e Ra field. On th e Mahony farm in Janville,
a subdivision, an E arly Bronze Age burial cist containing bones
and traces of charcoal was discovered during ploughing opera
tions in 1960. It was investigated by Miss E llen P rendergast,
M.A., of the N ational Museum staff.
Uppergrange or Grangesylvia, Grainseach Uachtarach. A rea 865 acres.

It is recorded as Wood G range in ancient docum ents, hence the
second elem ent, Sylvia.
The ancient ru in ed church is near
U ppergrange cross-roads.
M urphy’s old corn mill is on the
stream flowing through Gowran demesne.
IN IS T IO G E
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Ballycocksost, Baile cac-suist, place of the dirty flails. A rea 801 acres.

The old m anual m ethod of threshing corn crops was by th e flail.
Seeachanach, a place of sceachs, is a subdivision.
T here is a
ham let recorded T obarnacro (O) on the O.S. sheet. The W hite
Castle site is north of the road to Coolshanboth, hill of th e old
booth.
Ballyduff, Baile dhubh, a place of dark soil. A rea 225 acres.
The ancient ru in ed church of K ilm acshane called Seanchill is
near B allyduff cross-roads. It is also recorded as Seyrbeg. Seyr
would tran slate Seighir as in SaighirK ieran, th e only two in 
stances we know of this obsolete term for a church. The ru in ed
castle of B allyduff adjoins B allyduff House. F ields are Ban na
sceachog—of th e little sceachs and B ullan bodhar (O) th e name
of a well in th e field here.
Ballygallon, Baile Ui G hiollain, O’G iollan’s hom estead. A rea 339 acres.
Ballygegan, Baile MHic Aodhagain, Mac Geoghagan’s hom estead. Area
159 acres.
A rea 318 acres.
T here are two ham lets and fields are Carrachan, rough land;
Cnoc Magh Sheain; Crosa beaga (O ); G arrai glas; G ort fada;
Gort na seabhac; Logan, a hollow; Seanghort and Seanphairc.
Ballywool, Baile bhuaile, place of the booley. A rea 467 acres.
Raheeneill, i.e. R ath Ui Nbill, O’N eill’s rath , and Tobar na
fana, well of the slope, is above T ullaun bridge. An incinerary
u rn encased in stone flags, dated by N ational Museum au th o r
ities as circa 1500 B.C. was un earth ed on Mick D unphy’s land
some years ago.
Ballyshane, Baile Sheain.
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Bohilla, Both iughaile, hill of the steep land.

A rea 221 acres.
It is recorded in T ith e’s Survey as F irgrove.
F irgrove House
was built on an ancient church site, the church and churchyard
being levelled.
Cappagh, Ceapach, a tillage plot. A rea 731 acres.
B rittas, i.e. Briotas, a bretasche, is a subdivision. B rittas castle
site is in the castle field. St. M ichael’s Well, once a p attern
site is down by Sallybog stream rising on B randon Hill west
and joining th e N ore here at Mamry Lodge. Coolnahaise, i.e.
Ciil na hairghe, hill of the h erdsm an’s hut, stands bare and
brown.
The Bishop’s W ater, the nam e for th e th ree m il''
stretch from L ee’s forge to Cloone quay is so called from Milo
Baron, last prior of Inistioge. A celt or battle-axe was u n earth ed
in W hite’s land in Cappagh in 1946.
F ields are Baile an
ehoiligh, place of th e wqoodcock; th e Castle meadows; th e Cill;
F earann rua, red land; the P atte rn field; Poll lin, a flax dam
and Seanchoill.
Coolmore, Cul mor, a big hill-back. A rea 300 acres.
Coolmore House, th e Solly-Flood residence, stands by th e Noreside. F ields are G arrai donn and P airc bhan.
Coolrainy, Cul raithni, hill of the ferns. A rea 348 acres.
This d istrict borders the A rrigle (A n A rgal, noisy or tum ultous)
riv er rising in Ballyfasey and en terin g the N ore at Ballyduff.
F ields are G arrai L arry; Giun garbh, rough rush land; Gort na
seabhac; P airc an Seanchoill.
Coolroe, Cul rua, a red hill-back. A rea 429 acres.
T obar an uarain is in a field adjoining th e A rrigle river.
Coolsillagh, Cuil saileach, angle of the osiers. A rea 56 acres.
Fiddaun, Feadan, a stream let. Divided into U pper and Lower F iddaun
with a total area of 387 acres.
Sallybog, Moin na Saileog, is a subdivision. In th e G reat Fam ine
of 1846/’48 thirty -th ree local fam ilies took ship at W aterfo rd for
America. L ord Clifden, landlord of the d istrict paid th e ir pas
sages and afterw ards rea rran g e d th eir holdings into large fields.
This is quite evident today as all the area com prising B rittas,
Cappagh, K ilkieran, F iddaun and Blessington is divided into
large rectangular fields. At a la ter date a Mr. Green, the local
landlord, razed St. C iaran’s church to help build his p rivate resi
dence which still is a fine house. The old road from Sallybog to
Ballygub was called Rod an Ruis, i.e. Rod an Robhair, leading
to the Rower. On th e hillside of F iddaun W illiam J. Pilsw orth
while out with the K ilkenny H unt Club discovered an Ogham
stone in 1940. The late Dr. M acAlister inspected the stone and
subm itted a re p o rt on the decipherable characters. T here is one
ra th in Ban na rStha field and other fields are Ban riach;
B earna bhui; B oithrin caol field; B ishop’s land; Cabhailteachs,
old house rem ains; G arrai; Seanghorts; Sraid U ltach, the U lster
m en’s village and Tobar an phum pa.
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A rea 159 acres.
It is recorded in the C alendar of Orm onde Deeds (Vol. 5) as
Bohilla, out of w hich it was divided. Ballycorcoran bridge is
here.
Inistioge, Inis Teog, Teoc’s holm.
A rea 1,720 acres.
The A nnals of the F our M asters record a b attle h ere w ith the
Danes in 962 A.D. The A ugustinian P riory partly in ru in s was
founded circa 1210 by Thomas Fitzanthony, Seanascal of
L einster. A lured, P rio r of Inistioge, g ran ted a ch arter to the
burgesses of th e town circa 1220; the borough of Inistioge was
rep rese n ted in parliam ent by two m em bers in 1585 and in 1608
Jam es I gran ted a C harter of Incorporation to Inistioge. The
tow n was captured by Cromwell in 1650. St. C olum kille’s Well
and the Moat are w ithin the old tow n walls. W oodstock ancient
ly known as C luain Diiin, meadow of the fort, is a subdivision.
W oodstock H ouse was b u ilt circa 1735 by Fownes, ancestor of
the T ithe family. The 4-storey G eorgian residence nestled b e
neath Cnoc R uaidhre 900’ now known as Mount Alto and under
State forest.
It was occupied by th e B ritish arm y A uxiliary
Force in 1920 and destroyed by fire in 1922 during th e civil
war. The T ithe fam ily devoted m uch care to the village as local
landlords. A wayside cross was erected in 1621 to the m em ory
of David F itzgerald of B row nford and th e base m inus th e cross
was erected in the Square early in th e 19th century.
Tinfort,
i.e. Tigh an phoirt, house of th e bank, is an o th er subdivision.
Gabhlan island and L adhar Ui N eill lie in th e riv er south of the
village. Many Irish nam es survive on th e fishing ponds from
Brow nsbarn bridge to the tidal w aters at Cluan quay. Inistioge
was a centre of activity in early Gaelic League days an d the
annual Feis sponsored by th e late Maire B ean de Roiste was a
leading event.
Kilcross, C ill cros, church of the crosses. A rea 917 acres.
The ancient ru in ed church and Holy Cross well are m arked on
th e O.S. sheet. D reim ise bwee, i.e. D reim ire bui, a yellow steep
hill and B ishopsland are subdivisions. T here is one ra th in th e
R athfield and other fields are B in garbh; Ban na gclais, bawn
of th e hollows; Banta; Currachs; G arrai glas; G arrai Nixon;
G ort an tin; P airc Ashe; th e Pound; Ton an bhaile, bottom land;
Tulans and the Streets, evidence of a form er ham let.
K ilkieran , C ill Chiarain (St.) C iaran’s church.
A rea 315 acres.
Lios na tana, fort of the cattle-spoils, as recorded in the Red
Book of Ossory, 1549, was th e ancient name for th e wide seclud
ed valley from the N o re -to Cuppanagh Gap. The Dobbyns of
L isnatana, ow ners of B rittas castle w ere active on th e Irish
side in the 1641 Rebellion and lost th e ir lands to Cromwell in
1653. The site of St. C iaran’s church w ith some rem ain s and one
chiselled boulder stone in th e small churchyard lies on th e
north bank of the F iddaun stream . The church holy-water font
lay hidden in Andy H anrahan’s garden fence in Cappagh
Firgrove, Both inghaile.
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thought to have been rem oved th e re for safety in th e bad old
days. It was uncovered in 1961 b u t not yet resto red to the old
church site. St. C iaran’s Well is closely south of the road from
B rittas to F id d au n bridge and was covered over some years ago
by road widening. T here are two holy wells, one at the church
and one in B rittas castle field.
The pilgrim age held on St.
C iaran’s feast-day, March 5th, and observed until recen tly began
a t the church well and finished at the now covered well.
Killeen, C iliin lia, an old little church. A rea 244 acres.
C arrigan states th a t the church site is unknown. T here is a well
called Tobar na gcapall on th e M ount Alto border.
Kilm acshane, C ill Mac Sheain, Mac Shaw n’s church. A rea 705 acres.
This church is re fe rre d to under B allyduff tow nland. Tobar an
chrainn is in D rea’s land.
F ields are B ranar gibeach, rough
fallow land; G arrai; G arral cipin— of the wood splinters, and
Muine buaile, the brake booley.
Powerswood, Coill an Phaoraigh. A rea 669 acres.
Chapel H ill is a subdivision. The p resen t church here, a chapelof-ease of Thomastown parish, replaced a thatched chapel. Tobar
na lithe, probably Tobar na liotha, well of the festival, is m ark 
ed on th e O.S. sheet. G leann na hA irgle is th e name of th e scrub
land below K illeen church, bordering th e A rrigle riv er. Fields
are Banta, Coill bhan; G arrai fuinseog,—of the ash trees; G arrai
M huiris; Gort na beitne, the beitin; Maolan, and P airc fhada.
Rathleen, Rath lin, rath of the flax. A rea 274 acres.
Rosroe, Ros rua, a red wood. A rea 147 acres.
Saddle Hill is a subdivision and a rough hill area called Sueage,
an A nglo/N orm an land term , lies to th e north. F ields are Corran na ratha, angle of the rath, and P airc na raibe.
Seven Islands by the N ore is given in the P etty Sessions Divisions
booklet (1896) but is not given in th e Index of Townlands.
J E R P O IN T

ABBEY

P A R IS H

A rea 764 acres.
In docum ents dated 1204 it is recorded as Jerip o n te, Je rip u n t,
etc. The nam e is foreign in origin sim ilar to M elifont, also a
C istercian foundation, so th a t phonetic ren d erin g has to suffice.
Bishop Felix O’Dullany is recorded as having the abbey bu ilt in
1158, with the support of Donnchadh Mac Giolla Phadraig, King
of Ossory, to accom m odate m onks of th e C istercian O rder he
had brought into his diocese. The architecture is Gothic of the
transition style em bodying th e pointed arch and graceful
m oulding of th e Early English.
It is one of our fin est abbey
ru ins and much visited by archaeologists and tourists.
The
Reilig is the field east of . the abbey. O ther fields are P airc an
gheata; Clais an m hictfre, the wolf’s trench, on the fu rry hill
east of the abbey.

Jerpoint Abbey, M ainistir Seripuin.
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A rea 51 acres.
It may have got its nam e from a residence which cannot be
traced. F ria rs’ Hill is at the junction of Je rp o in t Abbey and
G rennan tow nlands west of Mill S treet, Thomastown. T here is
a trad itio n of a church site in C ronin’s garden.
G leann na
habhann slopes down to the N ore here.
Knockard, Cnoc ard. A rea 193 acres.
This hill is 400’ high.

Jockeyhall.

J E R P O IN T

W EST

(W A S T E )

P A R IS H

(T here are th ree tow nlands of th is parish in
K nocktopher barony and two in Ida barony).
Baunskeha, Ban sceithe, bawn of the w hite-thorn.

A rea 913 acres
B aunskeha and Ballym adigue ham lets are m arked on th e O.S.
sheet. Fields are B an caol; BSn fada; Ban m or; B Jnta Roibin;
Cabhailteachs; Carraig; C arraigins; Croicin; Croicin na gcruach;
Cuil drise, angle of the briars; Currachs; Drom ru a; G arrai
D haith;
G arrai glas;
G arrai scairbhe;
G arrai W illiam;
G arraidhin an ti; G oirtin gabhar; G oirtin glas; G oirtin na pise;
Gort fuar; Gort na gcapall; G ort na graige,—of the ham let;
Gort na mona; G ort na raibe; Maolan; M ointean; P airc an aitinn; Phirc bhan; P o rt m ona and Scraithean, lea land.
Jerpoint W est (W aste), Seripuin an fhasaigh, Je rp o in t of the waste
lands. A rea 402 acres.
F ields are B earna an tsagairt; the big B eitin; C orran na sceach,
angle of the sceachs; Ctrl ard; G leann an phiobaire; the Griosachs, b u rn t sod-heaps; the scrug and TJllord, an orchard.
K IL D E R R Y

P A R IS H

Ballysallagh, Baile salach, a place of sticky soil.

A rea 618 acres.
Tobar na teorann, the boundary well is north of Ballysallagh
House, th e B ennett fam ily home. F ields are B earna puca, the
sp rite ’s gap; Culog; Cul bataig ( 0 ) ; G arrai beag; the Gleann and
Paircin.
Feathallagh, Fiataileach, abounding in coarse grass clumps. A rea 293
acres.
The Kellys, a prom inent fam ily in Gowran in the 17th century
under the nam e Kealy lived in F eathallagh House, now H urley
property. Local trad itio n refers to a Miss Kelly of th is family
who w agered a thousand pounds on Dan Donnelly in the
D onnelly/C ooper fistic contest on the C urragh of K ildare. Two
enorm ous fists w rought in iron as gate hinges on the house en
trance gate com m em orate the contest. A small ra th was levelled
here in 1961 and fields are Piseanach, pea land, and Tor an
phtica, the sp irit’s hill-head.
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K ild e rry , C ill doire, church of the oak grove.

A rea 419 acres.
The ancient destroyed church, dedicated to St. M uicin of Moyne,
was beside K ilderry House, now Meany property.
T here is a
wide, deep tren ch enclosing a square area of | acre w est of the
house and hum an bones w ere u n ea rth ed here. T here are two
rath s and fields are the Church meadow; th e N ear and F ar
Doire and Log na faoise ( 0 ).
Ossory H ill, Cnoc na gCarthach, M acCarthy’s hill. A rea 518 acres.
This is the Irish nam e known to local residents.
O’Donovan
states th a t “Ossory H ill is a fanciful nam e.” The sum m it is 900’
giving a fine view of K ilkenny city and surrounding plain; also
of th e B arrow valley, M ount L einster, th e Blackstairs, Cuppan
agh Gap, B randon Hill and south-w estw ards to Slievenam an and
the Com eragh m ountains.
K IL F A N E

P A R IS H

A rea 126 acres.
Bishop’s Hill is th e nam e of the low er portion.
Castlegarden, G arrai an chaisleain. A rea 1,021 acres.
C arrachan, rough land, is the old nam e of the hill portion. Baile
an U ltaigh, th e U lsterm an’s hom estead, and G leann na cleite,
th e m ountain-top hollow, are two subdivisions. T obaratoo (O)
alias Tobar C hiarain is near K ilfane bogs.
T here is one small
ra th and fields are Ban; B othar an uisce; Clais an aoil, th e lim e
trench; Coiltin and the RS field.
Cloghscregg, Cloch screige, stone fortress of th e cliff. A rea 1,030 acres.
Cloghscregg Cantwell castle is long destroyed and a disused
graveyard is near th e site. T here is a ra th in Sceach na rath a
field and the Colliery field was tested for coal over a h u n d red
years ago.
M ajor Seigne, author of Irish Bogs, a book on local
shooting grounds, resided h ere at Sham rock Lodge u n til 1930.
Com, Cum , a hollow. A rea 108 acres.
Glebe, G léib, a church benefice. A rea 77 acres.
This division was portioned out of K nockanroe tow nland to form
th e rectory lands for K ilfane church.
K ilfane, C ill Phaoin, Saint P aan ’s church.
Divided into K ilfane E ast
and W est and K ilfane Demesne w ith a total area of 701 acres.
The ru in ed ancient church w ith surrounding churchyard adjoin
th e 5-story ru in ed castle. T here is a stone effigy of an Cantual
Fada, th e long Cantwell, in m edieval K night’s arm our inside th e
church. To the east of the castle is th e p rivate b u rial ground of
th e Pow er fam ily who b u ilt K ilfane H ouse in 1798 an d later
organised the K ilkenny H unt Club. K ilfane P ro te sta n t church
w ith spire, an unusual feature in these churches, is on th e op
posite side of the road from the ancient church.
T here is a
w aterfall and p retty w oodland scenery south of K ilfane Cottage.
F ields are th e F airy rin g and Lios na mona.
Badger Rock, Carraig na mbroc.
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Knockanroe, Cnocan rua, a little red hill.

Divided into N orth and
South and also K nockanroe w ith a total area of 203 acres. T here
are two small rath s on th e w estern border.
Stoneen, Staingin, a small stang. A rea 78 acres.
Stroan, Sruthan, a stream . A rea 193 acres.
It is m entioned in th e Calendar of Ormonde Deeds (Vol. 5) as
th e Struan. The fountain on the stream was erected by Colonel
Bushe, K ilm urray, in 1766. A castle and mock tow er both in
ruins are beside the fountain.
T here is one small rath.
Sugarstown, B a ile'a n tsiucaire, place of the chicory weed.
A rea 278
acres.
K I L K IE R A N

P A R IS H

Grove or Cram ersgrove, Garran or Garran C h raim cir. Area 357 acres.

F ields are Ban an fhaiche, baw n of the sporting field; Ban na
n-ull,—of the apples; C aitheam h siad; Clais an lin, th e flax
dam; Coill bheag; Coill daingin, wood of th e fortress; C urrach;
Easca, a slough; Moin ard beag, a raised smooth spot; P airc an
chnoic; P airc an iothla, the haggard field; P aircin; P airc Mhaise
and th e Riasc, sedge land.
K ilkiera n , C ill C hiarain, C iaran’s church. A rea 747 acres.
The church site, com pletely levelled recently, stood by th e Kil
kieran/S andsfordscourt road. Fields are Ban, Cnoicin, Slugaise,
and Stangs.
K IL L A R N E Y

P A R IS H

K illarn ey, C ill E ith irn e, E ith irn e ’s church.

A rea 155 acres.
The site of the church is in P airc an team pail! and Tobar an
Staighse, well of the stairs or steps, gives its nam e to a field
here. T here was a castle in rep air here circa 1650 according to
C arrigan.
A circular ra th in D ollard’s land was levelled in
Spring, 1961 and a so uterrain discovered th e re later. A nother
ra th by the roadside is east of the boreen leading to the old
church.
F ields are Ascaidi (O ); Coinleacha, stubble land;
Scraithin, lea land and Scrug.
K ILM A D U M

P A R IS H

(P a rt of this parish is in F assidinin Barony).
Ballyfoyle, Baile an phoill, place of the hollow.

A rea 1,440 acres.
Ballyfoyle ancient church site is in th e Fish pond field and also
a P u rcell’s castle ruins and St. A ndrew ’s well. The Moat of
Ballygoyle is an im posing circular stru ctu re at th e n o rth 
w estern end of the Glens of Ballyfoyle, th e setting of th e his
torical novel en titled Crohoor of th e Billhook by the two Banim
bro th ers .local authors of the early 19th century.
T here is a
huge encircling ram p a rt and deep fosse with evidence of a
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.spring on the south side. T he top platform is 90’ high and 39
yards in diam eter. K ylefarney, i.e. Coill fearna, alder-tree wood,
and P airc are two subdivisions of the tow nland and fields are
B an ard; Bealach; B eitin riach; Caitheam h siar; Clais; Cnoe an
tinaoil, lim e-kiln hill; Cnoc na gcrann; Cuinne beag; C urrach;
G arrai an tseapail; G arrai na heorna; G arrai nua; G ort an
tseapail; M ointean; M ullan ban; M ullan raithni; Poll na gcat;
Poll na mona; Seanbhaile, a ham let; Sean bheitin; Seangharrai;
Scairts, thickets and Scrugs. Clais an A ifrinn is in low er Bally
foyle and M ullan an A ifrinn is in the K ylefarney district.
Cloghfook, Cioch Fh u ilc, Fulk or F ulco’s fortress.
A rea 439 acres.
F u lk was a Christian name of the Anglo-Norman P urcell family.
A castle, long destroyed, in a field called Seanehaislean is r e 
corded in the Down Survey 1655, presum ably the Cioch referre d
to in the tow nland name.
Knockshanbally, Cnoc an tseanbhaile, old town hill. A rea 454 acres.
This d istrict perched high on th e Johnsw ell H ills was the b irth 
place of M atty Byrne the last native Irish speaker who died in
1942 aged 84. A dictaphone recording was taken down from him
by Dr. Seamas O’Delargy, D irector of the Folklore Commission.
The late F rancis MacManus, our leading novelist, states th at
old people from these hills conversed in Irish at th e K ilkenny
fairs and m arkets in his young days, circa 50 years ago.
The
highest hill point is 1,000’ and fields are A chadh rua; Cuinne
m br and Gleann.
W ildfield, Mullan odhar, a brown hill. A rea 201 acres.
W ildfield tow nland recorded in Muckalee parish, Fassidin b a r
ony, with an area of 290 acres adjoins. W ildfield is the old name
for the Brown M ountain district here. P at Coogan, 87 years, a
native of Coolraheen, states th a t there was a graveyard and a
chalybeate spring in this townland.
K IL M A C A H IL L

P A R IS H

Ballinvalley, Baile an bliealaigh, place of the passway. A rea 1,028.

This hill area rises to 750’ and th e re is a rath-like m ound at
400’ in the n o rth ern portion. T uar is a field name here.
Butlersgrove, Garran an B h u itlcirig h. A rea 208 acres.
A black m arble q uarry was worked here up to the beginning of
this century by the Collis fam ily, Maddoxstown. The m arble was
of superior quality and unlike the Black Q uarry m arble insofar
as th a t there was no “candlegrease” or m arine shell deposit
traces in it. This stone could always com pete successfully
against Belgium m arble on the London m arket. A revival of the
m arble industry from local stone was com menced in 1967 by
Seam us H arding, Gowran.
The new reservoir for supplying
piped w ater from T obarurlic pool nearby to Paulstown, Gowran
and G oresbridge was erected here in 1960 at 270’. T here is one
ra th and fields are Ban ard and the Praiseach, charlock land.
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C astlekelly, Caislean Ui Cheallaigh, O’K elly’s castle.

A rea 513 acres.
The castle site is in a field north of Castlekelly cross-roads in
w hich th e re is a large rath. F ields are B eitin; Cnoc an Chuinne,
an angle.
The late Paddy Lawlor, died 1967, Irish language en 
thusiast, traditional singer and leading piper in th e old Pow ers
tow n band, was a native of th is tow nland.
Garryduff, G arrai dubh. A rea 868 acres.
This tow nland nam e may be an instance w here in the opinion
of some archaeological authorities th e term “dubh” may refer
to F ulachta Fiadh, the relics of which are blackened and b u rn t
stones used in cooking pits as several of these sites have been
uncovered here during Land P roject D rainage operations. T here
is one oval fo rt and fields are C aitheam h siar; C arraigin; Clocharnach and P airc na nge, field of the geese.
Jordonstown, Baile Siuradan, Jo rd o n s’ hom estead. A rea 150 acres.
A well th ree fields from Jordonstow n House is called Tobarveagh ( 0 ).
K ilm acah ill, C ill Mhic Chathail, Mac C ahill’s church. A rea 270 acres.
This is the tran slatio n given in H ogan’s Onom.
The ancient
churchyard is by the cross-roads, now by-passed by a new lin k 
up on the m ain D ublin road. M ountrothe is a subdivision and
takes its nam e from the g reat Rothe fam ily in K ilkenny who
held lands here and in Butlersgrove in th e 17th century. T here
is a ra th south of M ountrothe House which is now owned by
th e W alshe fam ily of m onum ental sculpture repute.
Paulstown, Baile Phoil, P a u l’s hom estead. A rea 1,077 acres.
In Vol. I (page 355) of th e Orm onde Deeds, edited by the late
Professor E dm und C urtis we rea d th a t “Paul le B otiller q u it
claims to John, son of Thomas M itchell, chaplain, and Adam
W alensis, chaplain, all his rig h t in th e m anner of Tyberw ilick
(circa 1350).” It may be th a t the m anor and lands w ere th en
re-nam ed after th is P aul B utler. The ancient name of the
parish was T obarurlic, i.e. Tobar urlaice, so nam ed due to the
properties of its w aters against p ersisten t retching.
The late
P a t D rennan of G arryduff quoted instances of th is cure. The
T obarurlic well re fe rre d to under B utlersgrove is 300 yards
north-w est of th e p resen t castle owned by the B utlers from the
early 15th to th e 18th century, afterw ards by th e Floods, and
purchased in 1892 by the H ealy family, the p resen t owners.
Flood’s sweat-house, a concrete stru ctu re is beside th e well.
M6in Phelim and Poll na gcat are subdivisions. Mbinln dubh
well and Tobar caoth, well of th e thicket, are m arked on the
O.S. sheet.
F ields are Clais na haoile (O ), and G arrai bui.
The lower p a rt of the village is called W hitehall and th e u pper
p a rt B othar bui. Paulstow n was an active Gaelic L eague centre
in th e firs t th ree decades of th is century.
Shraghgaddy, Srath an ghadai, holm of th e thief. A rea 313 acres.
F ulachta F iadh w ere uncovered h ere in 1959 near the railway
during L and P ro je ct drainage operations.
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W oodville, Tigh na coille, house of the wood. A rea 119 acres.

This and W oodquarter d istrict adjoin west of th e K illure road.
PLEBERSTO W N

P A R IS H

Dysert, a herm itage.

A rea 245 acres.
The ancient nam e was D iseart beag, also D iseart Mocholmog, St.
Colem an’s retrea t. The F ria rs ’ chapel and D ysert castle are in
ru in s beside the Nore. A num ber of fields called Old Town
may denote a ham let form erly here. F ields are G ort mor;
Limbo, probably a corruption of D ruim bo, hill-back of the
cows, and P airc na carraige, w here th e re is a rock outcrop.
Bishop B erkeley of Cloyne born near K ilkenny city in 1685
spent the early years of his life in Dysert. On his re tu rn from
the A m erican m ission in 1734 he published his fam ous Q uerist
in which he advocated the economic independence of Ireland.
Pleberstown, Baile Phleibeirt, P leb e r’s hom estead. A rea 662 acres.
A rdshinaun, i.e. A rd seangan and Bonnybrook are subdivisions.
T here is one ra th and fields are Cuil drise, angle of the
bram bles; G ort fraoich, the heath er field, and P airc an aitinn.

Annaleck, Eanach

P O W ER S T O W N P A R IS H
Liac, L iac’s m arsh, as given in H ogan’s Onom.

Divided into A nnaleck U pper and Lower with a total area of
441 acres.
A bronze axe-head was u n ea rth ed here in M urphy’s land in 1947.
F ields are Ath dhearg, a red ford on the Pow erstow n river;
d a is e s ; Cloch bhui; Cnoean na gcros, hill of the crosses, also
called the C hurchyard field; Cul an chaim, hill of th e bend; Cul
na sionnach; G arrai chnocain; G arrai N eary; G ort nua; Gort
p airteach, a jointly-held field; Gort na pise; Moin bhog; Tobar
an ghleanna, and Ton garbh, rough lowlying land.
A ughkiltan, Achadh Chailteain, C ailtean’s field. A rea 463 acres.
T here is an ancient church in ru in s beside th e road from
Sceachvasteen to Moineen. Canon Com erford in his H istory of
the Diocese of K ildare and Loughlin states th a t “N ot unlikely
th is place takes its name from an early recluse called C ailiten,”
and adds “the gloss in L eabhar Breac adds in A chadh Cailten
in Ui D rona to th e west of th e B arrow .”
A ughkiltan ancient
cross erected by the K nights Tem plers was rem oved to G raigue
nam anagh Abbey in 1820 and erected th e re for safe keeping. It
is a granite inscribed cross. Sceach an uarain, the sceach of the
spring, is a well here.
Ballycabus, Baile Chabuis, Cabus’s hom estead. A rea 132 acres.
The cluster of houses here is sim ilar to the old village type.
Boharkyle, Bothar caol, a narrow road. A rea 304 acres.
F ields are G arrai cruibin, garden of the m ountain berry; Fearann na gille (O), and Scarbhacha rough land.
Coolatoghar, Cul art tochair, hill of th e causeway.
A rea 271 acres.
P a rt of this tow nland is now under State forest.
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Coolnabrone, Cuil na bron, angle of th e quern.

A rea 162 acres.
Fields are C arraigin; Cuil; Sceach an locha, and Seanchabhas,
old stepping stones on the Milltown stream .
Courtnaboghilla, C uirt na bachaille, court or m ansion of the crozier.
A rea 405 acres.
B othar nas here may denote an old fair venue or assembly
point. F ields are Clais Moling; G arrai H obert, and G leann mor.
Curraghlane, Currach leathan, wide sedge lands. Divided into U pper
and Lower C urraghlane with a total area of 569 acres.
This is a wide stretch of upland tillage and grazing lands. Fields
are Buaile beag; Clais an phuca, hollow of the sprite; Cnociin
rua; C urrach na buaile, and Easca, a slough.
G arrylesha, G arrai Luiseach, Lucy’s garden. A rea 60 acres.
Gorteen, Goirteen, a d istrict of small fields. A rea 149 acres.
B orrism ore lying south of the Powerstow n to M ountloftus road
is a subdivision. Fields are Cnoc pilibin, plover hill, and Tom
A nndra, A ndrew ’s Knoll. Most Rev. Dr. Keogh, re tire d Bishop
of K ildare and Loughlin is a native of th is parish.
Grove, G arran. Area 170 acres.
The grove is m arked on the O.S. sheet. Ban ard is a field here.
Mountloftus, Drom rua, a red hill-back. A rea 49 acres.
The destroyed castle of D rom roe, form erly a Cavanagh strong
hold, is north of M ountloftus House, the home of Loftus fam ily
since 1754, the p resent house being b u ilt in 1904. The castle of
which only the vaulted stone cham bers rem ain is stated to have
been erected on a ra th and Drom roe Hill is topped by a rath-like
form ation. The steep hill road from here tow ards G oresbridge is
called Cnoc na haindeise, hill of m isfortune, due to difficulty
w ith heavily-laden horse traffic on the incline.
Pollagh, Pollach, a hallow ed place. A rea 637 acres.
A church is recorded in Pollagh in th e O rdnance Survey
L etters. It is known locally as Team pall beag and the site is in
the Cillin field. Two wells lie behind M ountloftus boundary
wall, one called T obaruadeen (O) and Cody’s Well which is
m arked on the O S. sheet.
Fields are Croean; Crociin rua;
Croisin; Glaisean, a stream ; Poll aitinne, a furze hollow; the
Ra (th ere is a ra th here) and Seanchrann on the hillside now
under new State forest.
Powerstown, Baile an Phaoraigh, Pow er’s hom estead. D ivided into
Powerstow n E ast and W est w ith a total area of 413 acres.
The ancient ru in ed church is near Pow erstow n old ham let. A
Mass house was erected here in 1731. Powerstow n Moat is a r e 
m arkable stru ctu re in a field corner adjoining Powerstow n riv er
which rises in A nalack and joins the B arrow at Barrow m ount.
A P reservation O rder is in force against its removal.
Stakally, Sta Chaile, Caile’s house. A rea 356 acres.
The te rm sta, a house, is now obsolete. Stam akerlievan re fe rre d
to under T ikerlevan, G raigenam anagh parish is the only other
instance in the county.
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Tincouse, Tigh an chabhais, house of the stepping stones, on the Pol-

logh stream .
A rea 132 acres.
F ields are the C urrachs; Gabhailin rua, a red land-fork; Gort
na gcloch; G ort na heela (O ); Gort na tine and Seanachas, old
fields.
Tinnakeenly, Tigh na coinnle, house of the candle. A rea 189 acres.
T here was a hostelry and halting point here at M urray’s accord
ing to the late Miss M urray.
Toinnahaha, Tom na haithe, knoll of the kiln. A rea 232 acres.
Skeaghvasteen, yhich may m ean Sceach A bhaistin, A ugustine’s
sceach, is a subdivision. Tobarkyle is south of th e road from
Sceach R.C. chapel.
RA TH CO O LE

P A R IS H

(The parish does not give its name to any tow nland.
Rathcoole ancient church was called T eam pall R ath chuil).
Agha, Achadh, a field or land area.

A rea 262 acres.
It is recorded as A chadh Mhaic Erclaighe in H ogan’s Onom.
T here is a spa well and a ra th stands w est of th is well.
The
abha bhui is the stream nam e flowing from T ullabrin through
Johnsw ell.
Carrigeen, C arraig in. A rea 518 acres.
F ields are B ullán, a holed pillar-stone; Clais na mbroc; Cnoicin;
C urrach garbh; Droimins; G arrai Eoin; G arrai na gcuinni; Gort
M hareais; M ointin; P airc fhraoich; Riasc; S eangharrai and Seise.
Cassagh, Ceasach, a corduroy road. A rea 246 acres.

Coolbrican, Cuil B hricin , B ricin’s angle.

A rea 120 acres.
An angle of land at Coolbrican bridge was called Cuinne na dtri
dtiarna, th e th ree lords’ angle. F arm houses along th is road are
very up-to-date.
Johnsw ell, Sraid Achaidh, stre e t or village of Achadh. A rea 444 acres.
Tobar Eoin B aiste is the recognised translation. The well dedi
cated to Jo h n the B aptist is a pow erful spring on the village
green and a p a tte rn venue of note form erly. P oet Jo h n K eegan
relates a p attern incident in The Blind Girl a t th e Well. Mota
A chaidh, th e m oat north of the village was ever th e site of St.
Jo h n ’s Eve bonfires. F ields are Ban na sceachan; Buaile; Clais
Sheain; G roichtin P haidin; Drom riach; G arrai lachan, the
ducks’ garden; G arrai Sheain; G arrai an tseabhaic, the haw k’s
garden; G leann Dick; G ort na habhann; Moinin garbh; Inis na
mona; P airc na gcapall (w here p ilgrim s’ horses were te th ered ).
T here is a double ra th west of th e road from th e spa well in
M anning’s field. C arrigan gives Seanchaislean as a field name.
Knocknaguppoge, Cnoc na gcupóg, hill of th e dockweed.
A rea 284
acres.
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Mountnugent, Achadh, a land area.

Divided into Upper and Lower
M ountnugent w ith a total area 461 acres.
Both divisions adjoin A chadh tow nland and C arrigan states th a t
A chadh was th e old name.
A well called Tobar P h adraig is
m arked on the O.S. sheet. The highest point is 1100’.
Sandsfordscourt, C uirt an Channtualaigh, C antw ell’s court or mansion.
A rea 599 acres.
It is known by this name since 1700.
The Cantwells came to
Irelan d with Strongbow. They held lands in Rathcoole and
S troan (K ilfane) in 1381 “with a good castle in rep a ir and a
w ater m ill” in the la tte r place. C antw ell’s castle, on top of which
th e re is a leaba chaol chruaidh an Channtualaigh, and Cant
w ell’s C ourt north of the castle are both in ruins. Cantwell, with
his m other and dependants, was tra n sfe rre d to C onnaught in
1653. T here is a large circular ra th two fields north of th e Court.
Tu llab rin , Tulach Ui Bhroin, O’B rin ’s tum ulus. A rea 986 acres.
The highest point a t 850’ is called C arraig Ui C harragain com
m anding a fine view.
Rhua is a subdivision and fields are
Buaile; Clais fhada; Cloithrean; C urrach; Culog, a back hill;
Easca; Fasach, a w ilderness; G arrai fada; G arraidhin; Moat
field; P airc ghlas; P aircini and P airc na mbo.
S A IN T J O H N ’S P A R IS H

(From th e year 1300 to the R eform ation th e civil parish of St. John
the Evangelist com prised th e parishes of St. J o h n ’s, Fennel and Kilmalogga according to Carrigan. St. Jo h n ’s P riory, an A ugustinian
foundation, 1325, later known as St. Jo h n ’s Abbey has a beautiful
slender-m ullioned east window and original side walls. Saint M ichael’s
Gate was an approach into the priory, hence th e nam e Michael S treet
adjoining. The old infantry barracks, now E van’s Asylum, was p a rt of
th e abbey).
A rchersrath, Rath A irse ir. A rea 136 acres.
Baun, Ban, a bawn. A rea 161 acres.
Blanchfieldsland, Fearann an Bhluinsiolaigh. A rea 119 acres.
Bleachgreen, Tu ar, a bleach green. A rea 13 acres.

The now disused K ilkenny w oollen m ills are by th e Bleach road
which got its nam e from a bleach green there.
Bonnetsrath, Rath Bhoineis, Boney’s rath . A rea 270 acres.
C arrigan states th a t W illiam Boney is m entioned as a lan d 
owner in docum ents dated 1307. The ra th was levelled years ago
and north of the site th e re is a small square house roofed with
brick and m ortar w ithout any chimney. It may have been a both
or assem bly hut.
Brownstown, Baile an Bhrunaigh. A rea 538 acres.
Cellarstow n, C illin , a little church. Divided into U pper, Lower, East
and W est C ellarstow n w ith a total area of 646 acres.
The old name of the tow nland is still in use bu th e Cillin is
now a field nam e in Cellarstow n West. K illeen ham let is mark90

cd on the U.S. sheet. T here is a small ra th in th e Raheen field
and other fields are C aitheam h siar; Shepeall, probably th e old
destroyed church field and S tronga(O ).
Charterschool-land, Fearann na cairt-scoile. A rea 34 acres.
This land was appro p riated for a C harter School erected here
in 1745 and later known as th e Pococke College. Bishop Pococke
who was appointed P ro testan t bishop of Ossory in 1754 fostered
flax-growing and linen m anufacture, establishing a linen-weaving
factory in p a rt of Brownstown which he called Lintown, i.e. lin t
(flax) town. His efforts did not succeed, th e factory closed after
some years and the nam e Lintow n is long forgotten.
College Park, Pairc an cholaiste. A rea 12 acres.
This area com prises St. Jo h n ’s College and grounds bordering
the Nore. The college was b u ilt in 1782.
Dunmore —en tered in Dunm ore P arish, F assidinin Barony.
Dunmore Park, Pairc Dhuin Mhoir. A rea 119 acres.
D unm ore P ark in D unm ore P arish w ith an area 393 acres ad 
joins this tow nland on the north.
F ria rsin ch , Inse na manach, the fria rs ’ holm. A rea 44 acres.
This district is on the east bank of the N ore opposite T albots
inch.
G arrincreen, G arrai an chrainn, the garden of th e tree. A rea 116 acres.
An ancient church, long destroyed, is in th e first field south of
th e road and opposite Pococke House. It is reco rd ed in th e Red
Book of Ossory as Team pall Fionnchoill, church of the fair
wood, and la ter known as th e parish church of F ennel.
The
rem nants of the church is on a rath-like quadrangle of roughly
} acre w ith a surrounding fosse. In 1961 a num ber of skeletons
was un earth ed on top of a gravel p u t on F ennel hill, alias Altim ount, alias Gazebo.
Glendine, Gleann doimhin, a deep glen. A rea 122 acres.
P a rt of K ilkenny Golf Course is in this tow nland.
Greenridge, An t-iomaire glas. A rea 142 acres.
F ield nam es are Inse coirce, holm of the oats, and Inse riach.
Kyleroe, C oill rua, a re d wood. A rea 170 acres.
F ields are Moin bhog, and P airc na nge, th e geese field.
Lacken, Leicean, a slope. A rea 25 acres.
Lacken disused corn mill and Lacken H all are here.
Leggetsrath, Rath Leigeid. Divided into E ast and W est L eggetsrath
w ith a total area of 458 acres.
The surnam e Legget, som etim es Ligget, occurs in historical
docum ents from the beginning of th e 13th century. Jo h n Legget
was a landow ner here around 1200 according to th e Ormonde
Deeds (Vol. II) and the nam e is given as L iggetsrath on
R oque’s map 1757.
T here is am ple evidence to show th a t a
church stood here. T here is a rath-like circular enclosure on
F ra n k F itzgerald’s land in “th e church field” and th e field ad
joining to th e east in C ellarstow n is called “the C illin”. A cross
inscribed g ranite pillar stands in the centre of th e circular en 
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closure.
This pillar m ust have been the base for th e Ossory
High Cross which lay partly broken and b u ried im m ediately b e
low it until the spring of 1963. The discovery and identification
of th is cross is recorded in an article in the 1964 issue of the
Old K ilkenny Review by Miss Ellen P ren d erg ast, M.A., of the
N ational Museum staff. W indgap Cottage in L eggetsrath W est
was the home of the authors, Jo h n and Michael Banim, in th eir
la te r life. From 1835 to 1844 Jo h n resid ed here and w rote the
novel entitled Father O’Connell. I t is now the home of T. J.
Lanigan, solicitor.
Loughm erans, Loch Meadhrain, M eran’s lough. A rea 350 acres.
C arrigan states th a t “Loughm eran was eith er a parish or p art
of a parish up to the beginning of th e 13th cen tu ry ”.
Also
“th a t very likely th e original name of B aunfada was the church
of Loch-M eadhrain.”
The R.C. church of the Holy T rin ity in
D unm ore village is in this tow nland.
M audlinsland, Fearann Magdelan. A rea 52 acres.
This land was form erly attached to the lazer house in M audlin
Street.
Middleknock, An meanchnoc, the m iddle height.
A rea 56 acres.
F it Rem oulds factory and Sham rock F ertilisers depot are in
th is townland.
Neworchard, ullg hort nua. A rea 210 acres.
T here is a fine ra th in Sam H arp er’s land and a P reservation
O rder in force against its removal.
Newtown, Baile nua, a new land division. A rea 210 acres.
This was p a rt of Seixslough tow nland. The g reater p a rt of K il
kenny Golf Course which covers an area of 120 acres approxi
m ately is here. T here is an unexplored so u terrain on the w estern
side of th e course.
Pennyfather Lot, Ceapach, a tillage plot. A rea 87 acres.
Purcellsinch, Inse an Phuirsealaigh. P u rc ell’s holm. A rea 178 acres.
Kilmalog church which C arrigan assigns to the 11th century is
in a field adjoining the railw ay to the south.
L ittle rem ains
except two side walls of land stone. According to trad itio n St.
Molaga or Malog, th e patron, came from W ales to assist St.
P atrick in his m issionary work. T here is a tu r re t in ru in s on a
rath-like m ound in M orency’s land north-east of Inch House.
The Soinean D ian stream rises in T ullab rin joining the N ore
here north of B re tt’s saw mills.
Quarryland, Fearann an choireil. A rea 19 acres.
Radestown, Baile Raid, R ade’s hom estead.
Divided into Radestown
N orth and South w ith a total area of 753 acres.
Ban fada churchyard surrounds the com pletely destroyed
church recorded as T eam pall Bhain F h ada in Radestown N orth.
M ointin is a subdivision and fields are Ban na haille — of the
declivity; Ban riach; Croichtin; Cuinne cam; Gort na glaise—
of th e stream ; Moin na driseoga, a b ria r bogland; Moin Dhaith;
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Mointeach; P airc D haith and R ath ghlas. K ilkenny city watersupply filte r beds are in Radestown South at 286’.
Roachpond, Lin n na roisti. A rea 33 acres.
This area lies betw een the Comer m ain road and th e railw ay
and the pond is being filled up w ith refuse dum ping from the
city.
Seixslough, Loch an tSadhsaigh. A rea 59 acres.
Several acres u nder w ater and sedge lie here south of K ilkenny
Golf Course extending into N ew park Lower in St. M aul’s
parish.
Sionherm itage, Siodhan, a fairy knoll or hillock. A rea 29 acres.
The Catholic bishop’s residence and several private residences
are along th is road locally known as Sion road.
S A IN T M A R T IN ’S P A R IS H
Lavistow n, Tulach Bhreacain, B reacan’s mound.

A rea 254 acres.
O’Donovan gives Baile na bhF aighire, hom estead of the Foyers.
T here was a castle in rep a ir here in 1655 according to Carrigan.
Fields are B anta beag; Banta aitinn; BSnta gabhann, a cattlepen bawn; Clais; Cnoc; M ointin; Paircin; P airc na croise — of
the cross-roads, and P airc an chruiscin ( 0 ) — near the Pike p u b 
lic house.
Rathbourne or Ratheemore, Rath Boirne, B orne’s rath, or R a ith in m o r.
A rea 201 acres.
R atheenm ore castle site is m arked in T em plem artin on the O.S.
sheet. F ields are Rath gabhar and Moin na frau n ta (O).
Tem plem artin, Team pall Mhartain. A rea 311 acres.
This 13th century church, long destroyed, was dedicated to St.
M artin of Tours. St. M artin’s Well is in the second field north
of the church site. An old saying quoted by O’Donovan as being
cu rren t locally in his day ru n s as follow s:“Naoi n-oidhche is oidhche gan aiream h
6 Oidhche Sham hna go hO idhche F heile M hartain,” tran slatin g
N ine nights and a night w ithout reckoning
From N ovem ber N ight to the F east of St. M artin.
An old country fair was held at the road junction here until
1860, and a field adjoining is called the F air field.
S A IN T M A U L ’S P A R IS H
Newpark, pairc nua, a new land division. Divided into N orth

and
South N ew park with a total area of 311 acres.
T eam pall Maul is still applied to the area adjoining the ru in ed
church and churchyard in N ew park South.
The church is r e 
corded in the Red Book of Ossory as Capalla Sancta Malla. P art
of K ilkenny m ilitary barracks is in this tow nland and Gallows
G reen is m arked on R oque’s Map as in th e yard of th e County
Infirm ary. H angings ceased here on th e erection of th is b u ild 
ing in 1767. B roguem akers’ Hill boreen branches off G reen’s
Hill. N ew park G rade A hotel is in this townland.
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S A IN T

R IO C H ’S

P A R IS H

(This small area is now included in Jam es’s G reen tow nland
T here is no trace of St. Rioch’s ancient church in the old graveyard in
th e Clais adjoining W alkin S treet.
The graveyard was w alled in in
1826 and the oldest m onum ent th e re dates back to 1751).
S H A N K IL L

P A R IS H

Ballygurteen, Baile goirtin, a place of small fields.

A rea 978 acres.
The small field arrangem ent is still evident. C astlehill is a sub
division at height of 750’; also K nockadereen, hill of the little
oak grove. F ields are Ban aitinn; BSn an liaithe—of th e lim e
kiln; Cnocan; P aircin; Pollach and Pollach nua. [N ote;] These
and m any other field nam es along th e hills were collected in
1932 and in te rest in local Placenam es is as strong today as th en
among the ru ra l population throughou t th e county.
Ballytarsna, Baile tarsna, a cross-wise place. A rea 213 acres.
This is an angular district on the Carlow border.
Ballyvalden, Baile Bhaldain, Baldw in’s hom estead. A rea 479 acres.
This was form erly p a rt of Shankill tow nland.
F ields are the
Bees’field; Cnoc; Coill bhui; Mointean, and Spline, a crag.
Barnafea, B arr na feithe, hill-top of th e swamp. A rea 1,161 acres.
T here is a sm all ra th near th e C astlew arren riv er; also an old
R.I.C. barracks north of th e New Line road. T here is a disused
coal pit near the bottom of S ean’s Hill road, two disused coal
pits and a coal shaft fu rth e r north. F ields are Ceapach Dick;
Colliery hill; Easca; Moinin rua; Poll na muc, the swine hollow,
and the Raithin.
Coolcuttia, Cuil an choite, angle of th e cot. A rea 287 acres.
This is the tran slatio n given by O’Donovan.
F raoch mor is a
field nam e here.
Coorleagh, Cor lia, a grey hill. A rea 352 acres.
F ields are the A lius or Sweat-house field; C aitheam h siar;
Croicin; Moinin garbh; P4irc aitinne and th e R aithin.
Kellym ount, Baile Mac Lachtna, Mac L achtna’s hom estead. A rea 1,096
acres.
The will of Joseph Kelly of K ellym ount was reg istered in the
R egistry of Deeds office, H en rietta St., D ublin in 1749 as quoted
in an A bstract of W ills (Vol. 2) by P. Beryl Eustace, published
by th e Irish MSS. Commission in 1954. The site of th e abbey
h ere recorded as M ainstrelondrode, possibly M ainistir an lontsrotha, abbey of th e fierce flowing stream , is by th e stream
rushing down from Coorleagh on th e left bank and a small
walled-in area recorded on th e O.S. sheet as a church is on the
opposite side. In th is abbey St. F in b a rr of Cork received his
early education as traced by Dr. R isteard 6 Foghlu and referre d
to u n d er C rossybrennan tow nland, Fassidinin barony.
The
Bealach, a hill passway is a sub-division and the W hite field is
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traditionally thought to be w here the monks took exercise. The
flag-stone q uarry owned by th e Toler-A ylw ard fam ily of Shan
kill castle is in the Bealach.
These th in stone layers called
Shankill flags provided tow n path pavem ents, door and window
lintels, etc. throughout L einster until th e advent of concrete.
Bothar bui, now a village is in this tow nland.
E ast of K elly
m ount House, th e G riffith fam ily home, a culvert 80 yards long,
4’ deep and roofed w ith Shankill flags was discovered and in
vestigated in A ugust, 1961.
Shankill, Seanchill, an old church. A rea 1,831 acres.
The ancient ru in ed church rep aired for P ro te sta n t divine se r
vice stands east of Shankill castle. Crawroe, i.e. C arrachan rua,
re d rough land, is a subdivision. T here are two rath s and fields
are A ithe na buaile, the booley lim e-kiln; Cnoc ard; Gleann;
R aithin an Tobar an doirin, well of the oak-grove.
T H O M A STO W N

P A R IS H

A rea 24 acres.
Thomas B urrell, a captain in Crom w ell’s arm y got this g ran t of
land in the L iberties of Thomastown.
Cloghabrody, Cioch an Bhrodaigh, O’B rody’s stone fortification. A rea
378 acres.
P art of the town is here. RSheen and M ointeen are subdivisions.
The old M audlin graveyard, St. Colum ba’s H ospital (form erly
th e Union W orkhouse), th e R.C. church and th e Sisters of
Mercy convent and schools are also here. The Sti'm, a stang, is
a field name.
Grennan, Grianan, a sunny bower. A rea 655 acres.
This was the m ore ancient nam e of th e old Irish settlem en t by
the N ore now called Thomastown. G rennan castle was Dene or
de Dene p roperty circa 1230 when W illiam de Dene m arried the
daughter of Thomas FitzA nthony, th e g rantee of lands here
afte r the Anglo-Norman invasion. The Denes or Dens w ere dis
possessed under Cromwell and th e castle fell into disuse at the
end of th e 18th century. T eam pall TagSin in ru in s in the su r
rounding sm all churchyard at the end of the Team pall boisin
south of Mill S tre et is recorded as K iltachan in a g ran t by
W illiam the M arshal, E arl of Pem broke, to th e P rio ry of In is
tioge circa 1224 according to th e Orm onde Deeds, Vol. I (p. 25).
T here is a m ullioned window in the south wall. The adjoining
stree t is called the Mall, probably the W estm oll m entioned in
th e Ormonde Deeds under date 1419.
B5n Ui Raghallaigh,
O’R eilly’s bawn, is a subdivision and Coill an Dinigh was the
nam e for D en’s wood. G leann an phaipbis, traditio n ally held to
m ean glen of the paper, is the declivity to th e N ore west of
Mill Street. The slugaise is the stream flowing from Knockard
to th e N ore at G rennan south.
G rennan House is now the
W alshe home, once Seigne property.
B u rrellsp ark, Pairc Bhoireil.
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A rea 497 acres.
Saint M ary’s church, in ruins, was founded here by Thomas Fitz
A nthony in the early 13th century. The church, now a N ational
Monument, w ith its surrounding churchyard and 18th century
P rotestan t church erected on p a rt of th e site is in th e southern
angle. T here are m any ancient m onum ents. Our L ady’s Well,
originally in a field w est of the K ilkenny road was piped years
ago to the roadside and is now com pletely dried up. Pynes Well
was by the station roadside and a field called P airc MhSise is
recorded on th e O.S. sheet as Mary Lincoln’s field. A Lincoln
was a wine im porter in th e 18th century.
Smithstown, Baile an ghabhann, th e sm ith’s hom estead. Divided into
Upper and Lower Sm ithstow n w ith a total area of 459 acres.
T here is one small ra th and fields are Coilleog; the Corporation
field and Cruinn ard, a round hill.
Stampspark, Pairc Stamp. A rea 17 acres.
This area runs from the Station road down to th e N ore m arch
ing B urrellspark.
A nthony Stamp, an officer in Crom w ell’s
army, got this g ra n t of land.
Thomastown, Baile Mhic Andain. A rea 16 acres.
The surnam e of the founder, Thomas FitzA nthony, gives the
town nam e in its Irish form and his C hristian nam e in th e Eng
lish translation. The date of origin is given as the 13th century
showing th a t as in sim ilar instances th ro u g h o u t Irelan d the
town grew around th e church he founded at th is period. Fitz
A nthony g ranted a C harter to “th e Burgesses of G rennan” and
town walls with 14 castles according to trad itio n were erected
circa 1375. No trace of the walls rem ains and only Sw eetm an’s
castle, now known as M ullins’s castle beside the Big bridge and
a small tu r re t at Mill View survive though one other castle site
is pointed out in Low Street. Old nam es of historic in te rest are
M audlin Street, evidently th e site of a M agdelan or lep er Hos
pital and Marsh S treet due to its lowlying location subject to
flooding; the Geata bui, one of the town wall gates an d th e site
of the old jail; the Guta, a dyke on th e west side of M arket
S treet; the Croitin, a little house, at L ennon’s corner, and Loch
na sum aire, th e leech pond, on the N ore at G rennan. The Big
tree in M arket S treet w here once ra n an open stream called the
Brook was the venue for B enediction on Corpus C hristi proces
sions until its rem oval circa 38 years ago under stre e t im prove
m ents. Thom astow n was an active centre in the early days of
the Gaelic League u nder the guidance of the late Edw ard Com
erfo rd and Ben Ryan and later in the Irish V olunteer m ove
m ent. Sean O’Mahony born 1872 in Logan St. took p a rt in th e
R ebellion of 1916 and was elected for South F erm anagh constit
uency in th e 1918 G eneral E lection.
W illiam J. Pilsw orth, a
m em ber of An Taisce (th e N ational T ru st) published a history
of Thomastown in 1953. Pakai Doolin, a local poet, died 1961
Newtown, Baile nua.
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composed a num ber of racy ballads on landm arks of local in te r
est under the pen-name “T usa”.
T IS C O F F IN
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(The parish title is not reta in ed in the name of any tow nland).
Castlew arren, Caislean an Bhairinigh, W arren ’s castle. A rea 1049 acres.

The castle site is on top of th e hill-ridge at 660’. K nockmahon
and K nockadaen are two d istrict names. T here is a ra th in the
R aheen field and other fields are A chadh; B arr sleibhe; Buaile;
Clais; Loch na graoigh (O ); Coill bhui; Crocan an chuilinn;
C ruachan; Currach; Faiche; P'raoch; G arrai Luke; G leann an
phuca, th e sp rite ’s valley; Inis; M ointin; P airc gharbh; Pis mhadaidh, meadow vetchling; Pollach; Riasc, an T 6char,"a bog
roadway. The R.C. church dedicated to St. Scoitheen is in the
village.
Coolgrange, Cul na grainsighe, hill of the grange. A rea 262 acres.
Claddach, i.e. Cladach, a stony place and F reesto n e H ill are
subdivisions. Cnocnamogy at height of 450’ was the well-known
nam e for the la tte r place. This ram part-crow ned hill was excav
ated by Dr. G. Bersu, archaeologist, in 1949 at th e req u e st of
W illiam Monks, th e n honorary secretary of K.A.S, revealing
traces of occupation dating back alm ost 2,000 years.
Several
cists enclosing tw elve crem ations w ere found and in th re e in 
stances a Foodvessel had been deposited. A tran slatio n of the
hill nam e as suggested by Dr. O Foghlu is Cnoc na mboth6ga,
hill of the huts. T here is one large ra th on the Moonhall border
and fields are Ban na buailte, bawn of the threshing; BSn na
gcloch, and Croichtean.
Coolgreany, Cul greine, a sunny hill. A rea 367 acres.
The highest point is 900’ and the F renystow n riv er has its
source here. Tor an m hadra, th e fox’s bush, is a field name. s
Coolmarks, Cul Mharcais, M ark’s hill. A rea 200 acres.
F ields are Caitheam h siar; CrocSn na haithe, lim e-kill hill;
Ctiinne; G arrai beag; P aircin; P4irc na mb6, and Poll na boichte, an unproductive hollow.
Frenystow n, Baile na bhFreineach, F re n y ’s hom estead. A rea 877 acres.
The F renys came to Irelan d w ith the Strongbow invasion. Crosan, a grassy slope, was the ancient nam e of th e district. The site
of St. Scoithin’s church near which stands a disused P ro testan t
church and also St. S coithin’s W ell are north of th e road to
Frenystow n castle, a N orm an Keep.
The castle w ith a room
called Seom ra Scoithin is in a good state of preservation and
th e low er portion is occupied by the Kiely family, A ram p a rt
east of the church site showing seven undressed flag-stones are
according to trad itio n the burial ground of seven bishops.
O’Donovan records as follows: “The legend here told of Scoithin
is exactly sim ilar to th e one told of the fath er of St. K ieran of
L em anaghan in the county of W estm eath and scarcely w orth
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atten tio n .”
T here is a small double ra th south-w est of Frenystow n ham let and fields are Carraig; C'ruachan sionnaigh, the
fox’s hill; C urrach; Easca; G arrai glas; Gleann; P airc ghlas, and
the Reilig.
G rangehill, Cnoc na grainsighe, hill of the grange.

A rea 377 acres.
Tobar na nEasbog here is believed to re fe r to the seven bishops.

Moonhall, Moin A il, H all’s bogland.

A rea 157 acres.
T here is a castle in ru in s with a fine spring adjoining; also four
ra th s b u t two of these were levelled a few years ago.

Revanagh, Reidh mheanach, a m iddle high flat.

A rea 1032 acres.
This is all an upland area reaching 1,035’ at Ban riach over the
Carlow border. L ark in ’s of K ane’s Bridge, the last public house
on the New Line road from th e Castlecom er collieries was a
popular halting place in coal-carting days. F ields are Easca;
Cnoicin; Gleann; Moin H olm e’s; PSircin; stang and Tulan na
boichte, an unproductive knoll.
T R E A D IN G T O N
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Ballyredding, Baile Threid in , T re d in ’s hom estead. Divided into Bally

redding N orth, South and W est with a total area of 288 acres.
The T redings were Anglo-Normans and th e d istrict ancient
name is recorded in H ogan’s Onom, was Ath oa, i.e. Oa’s ford
mouth. An early 19th century P ro te sta n t church dem olished in
1960 was built on the site of th e ancient church.
Bennettsbridge, Droichead Bheineid (St.) B en et’s or B enedict’s bridge.

A rea 996 acres.
I t was known by th is name as early as 1384 w hen a chapel on
th e bridge is recorded as “the Chapel of Our Lady on the
Bridge of Saint B enet”.
Both chapel and bridge w ere swept
away by a g rea t flood in 1763. The portion of th e village west
of the N ore is in D anesfort parish, Shillelogher barony.
The
nam e of th e village was recorded as Baile Ui CheochSin since
the early days of th e Gaelic League w ithout, it would seem, any
authoritative backing; Ballykeoghan tow nland is roughly th ree
m iles distant in T u llaherin parish. Messrs. Mosse’s flour mills
established circa 1820 provide good local em ploym ent.
Hop
growing and drying are carried on by th e pro p rieto rs for the
past few years.
T U L L A H E R IN
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Ballykeoghan, Baile Ui Cheochain, O’K eoghan’s hom estead.
acres.

A rea 116

F ields are the Castle field; th e G range and the Marla, m arl soil
and th e re is a ra th in the R aithin field.
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Ballynabooley, Baile na buaile, place of the booley.

A rea 688 acres.
The ancient church and churchyard long levelled stood a few
h u n d red yards east of Ballynabooley castle, still a fine stru c t
ure. T here are th ree rath s adjacent to th e castle. F ields are th e
Castle field and the Cruachans.

A rea 123 acres.
P a rt of the tow nland is in W oollengrange parish.
T here is a
r a th in G reen’s land w ith an underground passage, as locally
believed.
Bishopslough, Loch an easpaig. D ivided into Bishopslough East, W est
and South and also Bishopslough N ewtown w ith a to tal area of
888 acres.
T his was Ossory See Lands as early as 1350. Jo h n H orsfall, P ro t
estan t bishop of Ossory and an extrem e R eform atist, resided
h ere in 1604. A field by th e sm all lough is called Loch Seinicin,
little Jo h n ’s lough and other fields are B an fada; Coilltins;
C aitheam h siar; Croc an airgid, meadow-sweet hill; Gleann;
Mineog, a smooth spot; P airc fana; S eanghort and S craith na
gcrann, lea-land of th e trees.
Baronsland, Fearann an Bharuin.

B lackw ell, Tobar dubh, a dark well.

A rea 159 acres.
The well as nam ed is by a boreen side.
Bohargaddy, Bothar an ghadai. A rea 251 acres.
T here is a field called the Cillin b u t no local inform ation avail
able.
A rea 198 acres.
It was form erly know n as Black castle w ith little history reco rd 
ed other than th a t th e castle and lands belonged to th e Agar
(Gow ran) E states. In 1959 a lim estone plaque bearin g a coat-ofarm s and the nam e Jo h n B urke O’F laherty, M.P. LL.D., Castle
field w ith a L atin inscription was uncovered in an outhouse at
L anigan’s garage, Up. P atrick St., Kilkenny. The Bourke O’Flahertys w ere connected by m arriage w ith th e A gars of Gowran
and Jo h n was M.P. for Callan tow ards th e end of th e 18th cen
tury.

Castlefield, P airc an chaisleain.

Crobally, Crua-bhaile, a place of stiff soil.

A rea 146 acres.

T here are two sm all ra th s in th e area.
E arlsq u arter, Ceathru larla, E a rl’s or de E arly ’s land q uarter.

A rea

127 acres.
K ilb lin e, C ill Bhlain, Saint B laan’s church. A rea 691 acres.

C arrigan states th a t B laan was a 7th century Irish sain t and
firs t bishop of the See of D unblane, Scotland. The church site
and destroyed churchyard is w est of K ilbline castle. The castle
was forfeited by Thomas Com erford of Ballym ac in 1566. It is
now th e L ennon fam ily home, ow ners of th e lands.
F ields are
B an bui; P airc an ghleanna, and P aircin bul.
Loughboreen, Loch boirin, the boreen pool. A rea 212 acres.
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A rea 599 acres.
It is recorded in 15th century docum ents as Clais Lubam ain,
L ubam an’s tren ch and th e pool is m arked on the O.S. sheet.
T here is one small ra th and a small quern originally at the
home of Mrs. Ryan, Churchill, C uffesgrange, is now here at the
Muldowney home.
Smithstown, Baile an ghabhann. A rea 384 acres.
Sm ithtow n bogs provide good shooting ground.
T u llah ern , Tulach Th irim , a dry hill or mound. A rea 761 acres.
The m ore ancient name was Tulach T hirim na mboise, Tullah erim of th e roads—the cross-roads at th e church.
The preN orm an ru in ed church and round tow er (96’ high) stand in the
churchyard in which th e re is an Ogham stone; also a num ber
of fine m odern m onum ents to departed pastors. T he cruciform
parish church set in quiet and beautiful surroundings tends to
induce a sp irit of devotion. A rchdeacon D rennan, V.G., an Irish
language enth u siast was parish priest h ere from 1923 un til his
death in 1946.
T here is a small ra th east of St. D avid’s Well
near D ungarvan village and another above Tullow Cottage.
Newhouse, A n tigh nua.
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Ballyjohnboy, Baile Mheain bhui, yellow S hean’s hom estead.

A rea

114 acres.
Ballym urragh, Baile Mhurchaidh, M urrough’s homestead.

A rea 167

acres.
Barrnaviddaun, Barr na bhfeadan, hilltop of the stream lets.

Divided
into N orth and South w ith a total area of 156 acres.
Cloghaisty, Cioch aiste, a casting rock. Divided into N orth and South
w ith a total area of 180 acres.
Local B arrow fisherm en cast th e ir lines from this rock. F o rm 
erly the riv er was forded here. Clohaisty ru in ed castle 1J m iles
from G raiguenam anagh stands in bold relief against th e woods
of Clashganny. F ields are C arraigin; Cnoc glas; Coill nua; Ctil
dubh; Gleans; G oirtin; Gort M hurchaidh and Sceach an ghabha,
the sm ith’s sceach.
K illeen, C illin , a little church. Divided into E ast and W est Killeen
w ith a total area of 410 acres.
Knockbarron, Cnoc Bharuin, B arron’s hill. Divided into N orth and
South K nockbarron w ith a total area of 211 acres. K nockbarron
South lies betw een Cloghasty N orth and South— a rem arkable
te rrito ria l arrangem ent.
Lacken, Leicean, a hill slope. A rea 88 acres.
Milltown, Baile an m huilinn, place of the mill. A rea 577 acres.
Dowlings-of-the-cross w ere ow ners of this mill on the Barrow.
Craw naheenia, i.e. Corran an chaointe, the hill crescent of the
wailing is a subdivision.
T here is a local trad itio n of the
boheenta, i.e. bean chaointe or wailing woman being h eard on
th is hill. F ields are the R aheen (in which th e re is a rath ) and
Stangs.
to n

A rea 63 acres.
O’Donovan gives th is phonetic equivalent but. states th a t “th is
is not Irish .” The area is north of K illeen out of which it may
have been divided.

Posey, Posae.

Tiroe, T ir rua, a place of red soil.

A rea 324 acres.
P. W. Joyce in his Irish N am es of Places Vol. Ill, p. 576 gives
this name as Tigh rua, a re d house.
A rea 638 acres.
U llard is recorded as E ra rd in the Irish C alendar according to
O’Donovan. The m eaning is obscure. The 6th cen tu ry ru in ed
church, still a good stru ctu re and now a N ational M onument, is
a link betw een old Irish and Gothic styles. St. F iach ra was the
p atron and his well, stone cross and q uern are beside the
church. A p a tte rn was held form erly on the sa in t’s feast-day,
F eb ru ary 8th and is still observed in the form of p en itential
rounds at th e holy well. Sceach na croise on the road near the
church was form erly a halting place for funerals on th e way to
the old churchyard now unused.

U llard, irarda.

W ELLS
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Boharnaslrekaun or K illu re , Bothar na striocan, roadw ay of the

land
strips or Cill Iubhair, church of the yew-tree. A rea 264 acres.
W O O L L E N G R A N G E P A R IS H

(This parish was a sheep grange of Je rp o in t Abbey; hence the nam e).
Ashglen or Glennafunshoge,

Gleann

na bhfuinseog,

ash-tree

glen.

A rea 68 acres.
T here is a ra th close to the railw ay line.
Knockanore, Cnocan odhar, a brow n hill.

A rea 197 acres.
The hill is fern-covered which m ay have ju stified th e name.

Knockbrack, Cnoc breac, a hill of streaked soil.

A rea 43 acres.
T here are two ra th s alm ost adjoining on a rise west of the
railway.

Rathcusak or Rathcorraig, Rath carraige, ra th of the rock.

A rea 166
acres.
It is given under this nam e in H ogan’s Onom. C arrigan states
th a t the parish church of W oollengrange was here and states
“only 2 feet high walls rem ain .” The church was b u ilt inside a
ra th of 65’ diam eter.

Rathduff, Rath dhubh, a dark rath.

A rea 376 acres.
The ra th is on the southern boundary.
Woollengrange, Grainseach na holna. A rea 736 acres.
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